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Rain Continues

In StateOver

WiderAreaj
Showtrs Estimated
Worth Millions
In Drouth Spots

By The Associate! Frew
Rains which endedTexas'

damaging summer drouth
continued Into the third
straight day, not only cover-

ing a wider areahut increas-

ing in intensity.
Heaviest was a downpour

at Trinidad, where 5-3-
9.

inch-- .
es of rain fell in 24 hours.

Temperatures dropped as low as
59 degreesat Dalhart. -

West Texas and the south
plains, suffering from a.drouth,
reported showers Tanging up to
two and a half Inches at Novice,
Camp Springs and--Putnam. Points
receiving more than one Inch In
that area were Clyde, Stamford,
Merkel, Trent, and Balrd.

More rain is predicted for all
of Texas except the lower coast
tomorrow.

A neavyjaln was falling at Dal-la-s

today.
- Bain was reported from these
widespread areas: Crosbyton 2.10,

Laredo L92,Pampa 1.19, Graham
.85, Temple .85,, Plainview .88,

Miami .77, Corskana.63, Midland
a sloshinjf 1.45, Muleshoe .70, El
Paso .61, Galveston .53,.-- Hunts-Yfll- e

.50. Nacogdoches.55, Abilene
- .77. Lamesa .64.

Only seven points reportedtem-

peraturesof 100 degrees or over
yesterday. Hottest spots in Texas
were Cuero and Llano with 102
degree other 100-degr- ee readings
were at Beeville, Taylor, Temple,
Lullng and Mission.

The rainstorm Is continuing at
Laredo. Ranchersand farmers,say.

it is "worth millions of dollars"
to them. The rain fell steadily for
two hours and then abated slight-
ly.

It was the heaviest since Octo-

ber, 1845. when the precipitation
was 22 Inches. Today's fall has
exceeded that officials say, al-

though the total up to 7:30 a.m.
today had beenreportedat 1.92, ,

The rain was so heavy between
Lubbock and Clovls that buses
were unable to run early this
anoraiaf. Two and a half feet of

--water covered the roadbetween
Shallowater and Sudan,

Lubbock reportedlate this morn-
ing that rainfall overnight had
totalled 3.20 inches there. Peters-
burg reported2 laches.

One-Arm-
ed Yet.

Wins Mississippi

CongressPos
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 28 UP)

A young one-arm-ed war veteran
lias swept out of office a six-ter-m

Mississippi congressman claiming
to be the targetof opposition from
negro voters and the CIO-PA- C.

Twenty-seven-year-o- ld JohnBell
Williams was the victor yesterday
fa the rua-o-ff democratic-primar-y

in the seventh district The loser'
was Dan R. McGehee.

Williams claimed, that McGe-fcee-'s

injection of the negro-PA- C

ise was a smoke screen -- "in a
last ditch effort to rescusitate a
deadpolitical career."

It was a decisive triumph for
the former flier who lost his arm
'in the crash in South America- - of
.a warplane which he was piloting
to Africa.

Returns from 263 of tho .316
precincts gave Williams 18,987
votes to 13,558 for McGehee.

McGehee thus becamethe only
aaeartber of Mississippi's congres-jos-al

delegation to be unseatedin
the summer's campaigning.
' The pre-priraa- ry campaign was

marked by the burning of three
fiery crossesIn negro settlements
in the Jacksonarea. One negro
leader said the incidents were ed

to istiraidate negroes be-

cause of recent political activity.

Hust Congratulates
Shivers On Victory- -

TORT WORTH. Aug. 28 UP)
RoycejHousc f Fort-Wort- de-

feated candidate for lieutenant
ZOTernor, has offered his con-
gratulations to State Senator Al-

lan Shivers of Port Arthur, the
nominee.

My opponent is to be con-
gratulated on his victory and on
the opportunity for great service
given him through election to the
mostpowerful office-fro- a law--
making standpoint In the state,"
House said.

JenkinsSlightly
Injured In Accident.

.L. D. Jenkins sustained rib in-

juries when two cars collided
near the Cowper Clinic at 7:10 p.
m. Tuesday.

Jenkins,driver of one car, was
making a left turn at 15h and
Gregg when the machine was in
roHision with one driven Dy Jane
Read, Coahoma,-- who was north-
bound. No serious injuries result--
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HELD IN PROFESSOR'SDEATH Mrs. Tracy Eschweller (center)
45. is returnedto the Little Reck, Ark., Jail by detectivesafter

for officers the fatal shooting of her former husband.Dr.
Paul C. Eschweller, 43, professor at the University of Arkansas
Medical school. She told officers the shooting followed an argu-
ment atthe professor'shome over "another woman'spicture." (AP
Wlrephoto).

City Dads Discuss

Budget Appoint
Ricker City Judge
Hearing on the city's proposed

$655,202 budget for tne current
fiscal year, which startedApril 1,
was set for Sept10 a arnee'ting
of the city commission' Tuesday
evening..

The budget anticipates resources,
of $658,660.. In 'both instances,
however, fully 20 percentof the
budget figures Include revolving
Items, such as payments anticipat-
ed for pavement. Copies of the
budget are being prepared.. -

Appeiatnaent of RupeaCl&ker
as city judge was approved unan
iaously by the commission.

The commission agreed, that it
would look with favor upon an
offer to take over the West Slide

paMc if and when the ABCIub
makes a formal offer. The park
has been developed over several
years as a club project

In view of the absenceof an ap-

propriation after Jan. 1, 1947 In
the county budget for participa-

tion in the city-coun- ty health unit
commissioners expressed a desire
to confer with county officials.

Cleared was the matter of bus
fares from the outlying sections
west of town. Commissioners
were unanimous that It was not
the intent, to disturb the 10-ce- nt

fare prevailing in that area when
Increaseswere granted inside the
corporate limits. The statement
that thefare would be "the same"
was interpreted to mean that it
would remain 10 cents.

With the proviso that all af-

fected property owners must be
satisfied, permisson was granted
to .close an alley on the last block
between Scurry and Main at. the
south edge of town for a drive-I-n

theatre. Application was made by
Johnnie R. McGee.

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
reported notices were being pre--

Jtstcr In Galveston
hfor Fishing Trip

GALVESTON, Aug. 28 (P)
Democratic gubernatorial nominee
Beauford Jesterwas to arrive here
today for two days of rest and
fishing.

Friends reported that Jesterwas
to return here' next week for a
three-da-y convention of the state
American Legion, opening Sept 3.

At Harllngcn, officials of the air
day program, scheduled ior Sept
7, announced last night that Jes
ter had accepted an invitation to
attend the celebration. The an--.

nouncementsaid Jesterwill fly to,
Harllngcn after a memorial ad
dress'at Hallettsville, on the morn-
ing of Sept. 7.

Aug. 28. IPy

'The government marshaled the
powers of eight agenciestoday to
deal with a freight car shortage
officially termed one of the worst
blocks in the road back to a norm-
al peacetime economy.

Deconversion Director John R.
Steclman said the struggle to
move record crops and mounting
factory output had developed "A
threatening crises."

He warned that failure to solve
the problem could have ''grave

In a statement from his White
House office last night, the recon
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pared for mailing by the board of
equalization. He said that com-
munications indicated that 234
buildings-a-t the bombardier school
might be delivered to the city
soon.

Other matters'discussed includ-
ed permission for the Old Settlers
to use the amphitheatre stage for
an 'old fashioned dance Friday
evening; obnoxious odors from a
burr incinerator abattoir prices.
Commissioners tabled considera
tion of surveys under terms of
the hospital and construction sur-
vey act Minutes of a specialmeeti-
ng1Aug. 22 raetndedJnttructioM
by the manager;to H. W. --Zachary
to vacate quarters at the city's
CCC "barracks area, .gave the ten-
ant?"a "reasonable length" of time
to find otherquartersand imposed
a-- rental of $15.permonth. Mayor
George"w;. .Dabney presided and
Commissioners Jva Huneycutt
Hack Wright andJ. L. LeBlcu
were present

PorterPredicts

Dairy Prices

Go Higher
. NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (5-- An

OPA fight for restorationof ceil
ings on fluid milk and dairy prod'
ucts at the June 30 level was in
dicated today by Paul A. Porters
national head of the price agency,
predicted that dairy prices soon
"will get out of hand."

He told 2,000 OPA personnel at
a rally hereyesterday that he was
disappointed the new independent
price decontrol board, under tne
standards imposed by congress
with regard to existing factors,
did .not put price control on those
items. ,

"I will Insist at my earliest pos
sible opportunity that fluid milk
and dairy products again be put

mjIam maIHmc mlAe" da eanU11UC& wcuuig jiuca fc- 0m
He said he would ask ior sub

sidies for fluid 'milk.
OPA officials said In Washing

ton that celling prices on milk
and dairy products could be re-

turned only by the decontrol
board and that. OPA only has pow
er to recommendto the board re-

storation of such ceilings.
Chairman Roy L. Thompsonsaid

when the board recently allowed
milk and dairy products to remain
free of ceilings after Aug. 21 that
the body would watch milk prices
carefully and,would clamp on ceil-
ings again if these prices got out
of line.

version chief called on the
agenciesfor "prompt and vigorous
action" "to relieve a situation that
finds tho railroads carrying more
freight than beforethe war with
one-thir-d fewer cars.

Quickly, the" Civilian Production
Administration let It be known
it stands ready' to use its potent
priorities power if that step is
needed to help break tue trans-
portation bottle-nec- k.

A CPA officials said priorities
to channel lumber and steel to
shortage-hi-t freight car builders
and repair shops could be issued,
although he expressedbelief thatJ
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Anderson IncreasesLivestock
Ceilings

PARIS, Aug. 28 (P) The Big
Four lined up solidly today against
an Australian proposal for a spec-

ial commission to investigate re-

parations claims while American
sourcespredicted ,that the foreign
ministers council would meet to-

morrow in an effort to find means
of speeding the work of the
month-ol- d on peace con-

ference. '
Willard Thorp, deputy assistant

US secretary of state, outlined
the stand of the United States
on the Australian reparations
and speakers from France and
Britain concurred. Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov had fought
the proposal for two days.

While Italy was presenting her
views on redrawing the Italian
frontier and a military commission
wae riefcatins its urocedure of op

eration, as yet not begun, the cor
ridors at old Luxemoourg paiace
were rife, with speculation as to
what effect a proposedmeeting of
the Big Four tomorrow might have
on the deliberations now bogged
down by more than 300. amend-mnnU'- tn

the five draft treaties.
Thorp, financial advisor -- to the

US delegation, was supported oy

Herve Alphand, Frenchforeign of-

fice spokesman.
Glenville Hall, British delegate,

supported Thorp for the Untied
Kingdom, bringing the Big Four
solidly into line.

A French foreign ministry
source said France had accepted
last Monday a British, proposal for
a Big Four.iorelgn .ministers ses-

sion tomorrow, the first such.since
Julv 13. two weeks before the
peae.conference convened.

Dr..Jr.-- RonaM-wau- er, Ausu-ax-
r

Finds

Land In

atftfns. Auff. 28 (ffJ--T- he Im
pending departure of Kom K.
Rodionov, Russian ambassadorto
Greece, complicated the diplo-

matic turmoil in which this nation
found Itself today en the eve of a
plebiscite expectedto return King
fipnrcp II to his' throne.

Rodionov applied to the govern
ment last night for a visa enabling
him to leave the country, thus
ronnlnp a week of diolomatic de
velopments, including the depar
ture of Isador Cankar, Jugoslav
ambassador to Greece, a formal
charge bv the Ukraine against
Greece before the United States
Security Council, and the forth-c'nmln-ff

visit of a US naval force.
The unexpected announcement

of Rodionov's departurewas made
without any official explanation,
but left Wing circles said his pres-onc- p

in Greece during Sunday's
plebiscite and the almost certain
return of the king would ne, in-

compatible with the Soviet .posi-

tion on the Greek regime.
An attache at the Soviet em

bassysaid that a charge d'affaires
would remain in charge there
during Rodionov's absence.He de-

clined to say whether Rodionov
had been recalledby Moscow.

The Greek foreign office said
nomination of a charge d'affaires
would be interpreted as --meaning
that no break, in diplomatic rela-
tions between Russia and Greece
was intended by Rodionov'sdepar-
ture.

The announcement that the
United States was sending the
mlehtv carrier Franklin D. Roose
velt, a cruiser and several destroy-
ers to call at Greek ports was re
garded here as a conclusive indi-
cation, of US support for. Greece
in the current diplomatic tussle.

"the job can be done without
them",

Steclman said 40,000 new cars
are neededthis year and that 80,-0- 00

old ones are in urgent need
of repair.

J. Monore Johnson;office of de-

fense, director, said
that by mid-Octob- er carloading de-

mands will hit 1,000,000 weekly
fully 75,000 above the maximum
figure the rallorads will be able to
ftU.

Topping Steelman's list, of sug-

gestedremedies is a proposal that
as much freight as possible be di-

verted to water carriers both
coastal andinland.

In To
Car

.WASHINGTON,

transportation

consequences."

To

transportation

Over June
Big Four Solidly
OpposeProbe
Of Reparations

Greece

Turmoil

Before Election

GovernmentSteps Relieve
Bottleneck Freight Shortage

Ian delegate, answered the Big
Four line up.against creation of a
reparations, commission by with-
drawing the Australian, amend-
ment to the Romanian treaty but
reserved the' right to bring up the
proposal in discussions of other
treaty drafts.

Clash Breaks

Out In Council

Over Ukraine
LAKE SUCCESS,N.Y., Aug.

28 (& Andrei Gremyko,Soviet
delegate, today rejected a
United Statesproposal for ad-

mitting all eight pending ap-

plicants to the United Nations.
Gromyko said, Russia preferred
to deal individually with each
application.
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Aug.

28 UP) Great Britain and the
Netherlands, clashed,with Russia
in the United Nations Security
Council today over the validity of
the Soviet Ukraine chargesagainst
Greece'but the council postponed
temporarily a decision on whether
to hear the case.

Dr. Oscar Lange, of Poland,
council president, reminded the
arguing delegatesthat the council
must'.meet. a deadline tomorrow
on the applications of nine na-

tions for membership in the UN.
The delegates,then agreed to hold
the Ukrainian item on the pro-
visional agenda in suspenseuntil
the membership,question was con-
cluded.'

Andrei A. Gromyko,-Sovie- t dele-
gate, protested agflbst an - at-
tempt by Britain and the Nether-
lands to block considerationof the
Ukraine charges..

Britain and theNetherlands join-
ed forcesat the outset bl the meet-
ing, with the .Holland delegate
condemning the Ukraine charges
as 'unsubstantiated accusations"
against two UN members.

As the council, turned to. the
question of new members Lange
reada letter from Slam which had
just been handed to him asking
that the Siamese application, be
held up until the Siamese-Frenc-h

Indochina territorial controversy
had been settled.-- France had In-

dicated in committee meetings
that, she would, opposethe admis-
sion of Slam at present

Herschel V. Johnson, United
State delegate, proposed that the
council recommend the admission
of all eight remaining applicant
states.

Johnson's resolution listed the
applicants' as Albania, the . Mon-
golian people's republic, Afghan-
istan, Transjordan, Ireland, Port-
ugal, Iceland and Sweden.

Plunging into, controversy over
adoption of the agendashortly af-

ter meeting in their' large, council
chamber "in aconvertedwar fac-
tory, the delegatesheardDr.-Eelc- o

N. Van Kleffens, of Holland, say
that thecouncil must not. become
a "sounding board." .

Catholic Officials

Killed In Accident

NearShamrock
AMARILLO. Aug. 29 UP) Fa-

ther General Peter Thomas Slolo,
56, of Rome, Italy, head of the in-

ternational Carmelite brotherhood
of the RomanCatholic church, was
one of three persons killed in a
hcadon collision of two automo
biles near Alanreed, Tex., last
night.

Four persons were Injured.
Alsn dead were Father Joseph

V. Cantavella of Oklahoma City,
former San .Antonio, Tex., pastor,
and Cono Marino, 43, of New
York.

In a serious condition in a
Shamrock hospital Is FatherJohn
Batista of Rome, Italy, secretary
to Father Slolo.

Others Injured include the Rev.
Antonio Marino. 41, of Mount
Vernon, New York, Baptist min-

ister: his .wife, aged 36, and son,
Russell, age three."

Father Siolo was on his first
visitation since the war to all
Carmelite orders in the United
States and Mexico. The Catholic
church officials were enroute
from their principal house in Ok-

lahoma City to Santa Fe. They
were to go later to San Antonio,
then to Mexico.
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BEGINS PRISON SENTENCE GeorgeWhite, 53, producer of the
girl show "Scandals!1 Is received by Jailer Leland.McPhle at the
county Jail in SanDiego,Calif., to begin serving a yearsentencefor
the trafflo deathsof a newlywedcouple. (AP Wirepheto).

Badly DecomposedBody

Of Unidentified Man

Found Bv Three
a w --- r-j m

-- . . jt."i;
A search for donkeys in the

mr .errata . rnU. t Bg
.uyiuis .-- -- -. o

Tuseday afternoon led three boys

to the badly decomposedbody oi
a man police were still trying-

to
- - ,

identify at noon today.
The youths are John Turnbow

n Sanri Snrlncn and M. O. Lyes

and J. D. Self, both .of Big Spring,

They revealed one of them first
eiohtofi tho man's coat and hat
which was on a slight rise some20

feet from the body, then ran onto
the remains, which had long been
exposedto the weather.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said laundry
marks found on the man's cloth-

ing had been identified as belong-
ing to E. C. Warner. Bus ticket
stubs, which listed Vicksburg.
Tenn., as the point of origin' and
Odessa as the destination, were
found in the man's purse. The
stubs were dated Aug. 3.

A box of work- - ctothing
Vicksburg to Warner

at Odessawasnever claimed,Wl
said.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
this morning returneda verdict of
"death by unknown hands" after
conducting a preliminary investi-
gation of the; body.

Death apparently came more
than two weeks ago, Grice said, as
result of a pistol wound ,in the
forehead above the right eye: The
slug had emerged from the back
of the head and was not found at
the scene of death. Neither was
there any blood In the immediate
vicinity of the body, leading police
to theorize that the man might
have been killed elsewhere and
the cadaver takento the spot

In the deceased'scoat was a
Belgian Luger pistol, which the
youths said they discovered prior
to finding the remains. Sheriff
Wolf said the gun had been fired
once but the empty shell was
missing.

The man's pockets contained an
expensive pen and pencil set, a

Livestock Auction
Has Strong Run

Cattle run was very strong at
the West Texas Livestock Auction
Wednesdaywith the sale described
by companyofficials as exception-
ally strong.-- The heavy-ru-n was at-

tributed In nart to "the desire to
cash in on high prices before ceil--'

ings go Into effect
Hoe were far below recent

prices, also attributed to the new
ceilings, since pork meats will not
command the prices ot tne past
few" weeks.

Tntal rereints were estimated
at $75,000 on 1,060 head of stock
rushed throughthe ring.

Hereford cows and calves
brought $100 to $125; mixed cows
and calves $65 to $iuu; stocxer
cows 7.50-1- 0; stocker steer year-
lings 14-15.- stocker Hereford
yearlings 11.50-13.5- 0; fat cows
10-1-3; canner and cutter . cows
5.50-8.5- 0; fat calves 14-16.- fat
yearlings 13-1- 6; bulls 0:

hogs up to 16.50.

mssm-

Today'sNewsTODAY

Boys
: . .-- . ; -- .. t- -

waicn and a pairot euaaa--

aSSTaSaSJSr'
AiarKS ai uie scene oi uraw

indicated the man bad cither
been draggedor nao crawieo some
20 feet down the incline after he
was shot

pdllcewere communicatingwith
vicksburg authorities in an at--
temnt to learn the victim's name
and his history immediately prior

---"
The bodv is being orenaredfor

burial here bv the Eberly Funer
al Hcss while authorities further
their search for relatives.

AttackFatal

To G, G. Graves,

FuneralThursday
Death came unexpectedly Tues

day afternoon to Good Crawford
Graves,, native Texan and long
time resident of Big Spring who
was the victim of a cerebral
hemorrhage.

Mr. Graves,57, was stricken late
Tuesdaymorning while on a drive
in the country with a son, Jack.
He lost consciousness in a few
minutes, was rushed to a local
hosoltal. where he succumbed
about 2:30 p.--

Born in Waxahachle March 2,

1889, Mr. Graves had operated a
erneervastorein Big Soring for 16

years, until his retirement about
a year ago. The family resides at
1601 Gregg street

Funeralservices;are to be held
at 2:30 Thursday afternoon at the
First Methodist church, with Rev.
C. A. BIckley of Lubbock, a for-

mer pastor here, officiating. Bur-

ial, will be in the Big Spring ceme-
tery under direction of Eberley
Funeralhome.

Pallbearers will be John Phil
lips, Tracy Roberts, Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Ncal Barnaby, Doyle vaugnn,
Joe Woods, Travis Reed and Lee
Jenkins. The family has designat
ed all friends as honorary pall'
bearers.

Mr. Graves Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. JessieGraves; three
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Campbell,
Midland; Mrs. G. M. Poe. San An-gel- o;

and Mrs. J. Brinner, Big
Spring; two sons, Good Graves,
Jr., who left only last weekend to
assumea coaching post at Robert
Lee, and Jack, who is attending
school at Fort Worth; two sisters,
three brothers and six grandchil-
dren.

The sisters are Mrs. Brooks Cof-

fey of Zephyr and Mrs. Willie Pet-t-v-

of Brownwoodi brothers are
Tom Graves of Kansas; George
Graves of Amarllio and Sims
Graves of Brownwood.

A number of brothers and sis
ters of Mrs. Graves also will be

here'for the funeraL

Ten PagesToday

Level
Six Cent Raise

PerBeef Pound

ReportedDue
WASHINGTON,. Aug. 28

(AP) Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Anderson"today directed
a revision of livestock ceil-

ings which departmentoffi- -

cials estimated will mean an
increaseof aboutsix. cents a
pound in the retail price of
beef, as comparedwith June
30 ceilings. .

The retail prices of pork, they
estimated, will rise an average of
between 2.5 and three cents over
June 30.

Since June-- 30 prices have not
been subject to ceilings, and An-

derson said that while the new
ceilings will be "slightly higher"
than those in effectune30 they
will be "substantiaHy lower than .
recentrecordsales."

The -- ceilings which Anderson,
asked OPA to establish call for
increases over June 30 limits of
$1.40 per hundred poundson hogs
and $2.25 for - cattle, Chicago,
basis.

"Chicago basis" means at Chi-
cago. Quotations in other mark--,,

ets around the country are ad-

justed to take into account trans-
portation costs and other dif-

ferentials.
Anderson's' announcement ap-

parently came as a surprise to
Price administrator Paul Porter
and his deputies.

They had been conducting a
series of conferences with agri-
culture department meat experts
in an attemptto compromisedif-

ferences. .
Porter had publicly urged that

the new price celling be rolled
back to nearJune 30 levels-Initi-al

reaction at OPA was that
the proposed ceilings mustbe ac-

cepted although a statementwas
promised later In the day from tho
price control agency.

These Increases are necessary,
Anderson"said-I- n a written state-
ment, to encourage the necessary
production of meats.

The new ceilings will be:.Hogs
$18.25 per hundredprounds, Chi-
cago basis, compared with $1483
on June 30 when the old price-contro-l

law expired.
Cattle: Overriding ceiling. Chi-

cago basis, $20.25 .per hundred
poundscomparedwith $18 on June
30, with maximum, stabilization
ranges of $19.25 on choice, $17.00
on good, and $13 on commercial
grades.

Lambs: Ceilings on dressedlamb
which would reflect about $19 per
hundred pounds, Chicagobasis.

Light ShowersFall

Over Howard Co

The "rainy" seasonstretchedto
two days Wednesday with light,
showers dotting Howard county.

At the US Experiment Farman-

other25 of an Inch was recorded
on top of the identical amount
Tuesday.The US Weather Bureau
at the airport, which had .34 of an
inch Monday, was down to .20 of
an Inch Wednesdaymorning.

Tuesday afternoon approximate-
ly an Inch of moisture showered
down in the Midway, areabetween
Big Spring and Coahoma.North-
west of Coahomashowersbrought
an estimated three-quarte-rs of an
inch, but Coahoma got no. more
than a good sprinkle.

Light showers-- fell Wednesday
in the Hartwells area. Hoping for
still more rain, many farmers
were' inquiring about booking --

blackeyed peas for a last minute
crop.

CountyLibrary Back '

On Old Schedules
The Howard, county free library

is again functioning on a 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m. dally schedule, Mrs.
Inez Ragsdale, librarian, has an-

nounced.
The facility was kept open dur-

ing the evenings during the two
weeks' trial period recenUy but
the old schedule proved more
popular with the readers, Mrs.
Ragsdale said.

Circulation Is now. atan all-ti-

peak, according to available fig-

ures. A total of 141 volumeswere
checked out by subscribers Tues-
day.

Moisture Too Light
For Street Grading

Moisture in Big Spring is yet
insufficient fon.a general grading
of streets,city officials said Wed-

nesday. y "

Besidesbeing light, the showers
have dried out, quickly. A heavy
shower, however," would permit
widespread working of streets
which have been made progres-
sively bumpy In dry weather.

t
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US Ships Can Go Where
We Please,Halsey Says

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (JP)

Fleet Admiral William F. ("BuU")

Halsey, replying to reporters'
ciftstions about current deploy
xalnt of US warships, today said:

rat's nobody's damn business
--Kiere we go. we wiu go .any
trhpre we 016456."

The wartimecommander of the
Third fleet made it clear that ne
did not meanthat American ships
ronld Intrude into the coastal wa
ters of ny foreign country. He de-

clared, however, that thehigh seas

Halseys .comments were made
at the break-u-p of a general news

rrhi Moscow radio charged
Monday that the Mediterranean
cruise of an American task for-j-e

was tied in with the Yugosiav-U-b

5nnn and that the "United
Stateswas trying to ut pressure
on the Balkan nation with a show
of tiiv1 streneth.)

Asked by reportersif he includ-
ed the Mediterranean as an area
that should be free to oar ships
without criticism, Halsey-sai-d era

v.-.- ll. 9t all."
Jl' self-styl- ed "traveling sales

man" for the US. Hafsey returned
Saturday from a 28,000-mil- e air

--trio thronch Central and South
America.

At his first meeting with
here since his return, the

grtaled veteran of Pacific light--
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ing said .he favored more good
will cruises of American ships.

Even as a powerful American
fleet rode in Mediterranean wa-
iters to underscore this country's
acknowledged claim to first-ban- d

Interest in that part of the world
there were these developments:

1. The Polish embassyhurled
rhartre of "infringement into Po
land's sovereign' rights and inter
ference with her Internal amirs--'

as the result of an American note
dealing with the forthcoming Pol--

lh elections.
2. The state department

acknowledged the "lnterfer--
ftreaee." But It said the Polish
objections were net valid because
the Big Three declarationsof Yalta
ami Pottdameledaedthis country.
along with GreatBritain and Rus
sia, to guarantee free and unfet-
tered elections in the war-tor- n

country.
3. The manner of the entireex-

change was highly unusual. In--!
of formal reoly to the

American note, the embassyissued
its blastin the form of a press re-

lease.
4. Secretary of War .Patterson

told a erouo of ton war depart
ment officials to formulate their
defenseplans "on the basis that
there is -- and will be no adequate
control" among nations of atomic
energy.,

5. Civilian Production Chief
John n Small told newsmen that
despite the concentration on re-

conversion "we have never lost
or dropped our system of indus-
trial mobilization." Small added
that It could be, swung back into
operation within 24 hours.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 (ft

(USDA) Cattle 4,500; Calves 2,-R-iw

virv alow and nrices uneven
ly lower on cattle and calves;!
medium and good yearlings ana
steers 13.00-17.0- 0; medium and
good fat cows 9.75-12.2- 5; cutter
and common cows 8.00-9.5- 0; can-ne- rs

6.00-7.7- 5; bulls 7.50-12.2-5;

good and choice fat calves 13.00-15.-00

common asdunediuna 9.50-12.5-0.

Hogs 200; barrwos and guts
mostly 50 higher; good and choice
180 lbs up 18.50; medium tocboice
10-17-8 lbs 15.00-18.5-0; sows
steady with Tuesdaysbesttime at
15.50; feeder pigs steady at 14.75
92. . .
Sheep2,000; acUve, fully steady;

medium and good slaughter spring
lambs 13.50-15.5-0; one good and
choice load 15,75; cull and com-

mon ewes5.75; few good fat ewes
sorted off up to 6.50; feederlambs
ir.00-13.0-0.

Stripper Oil Well
SubsidiesReduced

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)

Economic Stabilizer John , R.
Steelman today announceda re-

duction in stripper oil well sub
IHIPt uhfrh. he-sald- . will have

the government about $2,500,000
a month. . .

Effective retroactively to "Aug.
i 4V,. nlan b11 fnr a rednfMnn
of subsidies in .the various pools
of .25 cents per narreL this is me
amount bv which striDDer well
producers have benefitted by price
increases since crude petroleum
was removed from price control.

Hogan Demonstrates
Golf Shots At Ritz

A demonstration of golf shots
that win is a special film offering
on, the Ritz theatre'sprogram for
Thursday. The "star of the short
is none other than Ben Hogan,
new PGA champ and leadingmon
ey winner on the links this .year.

Golf enthusiastswill find much
of Interest as the camera follows
Hogan from tee to green, exhibit
ing his drives, approaches and
putts. . .

To The People Of

Howard County

I wish to express to you my sincere
thanks,my deep appreciationfor the fine

vote I receivedin the recentelection. I am .

deeplygrateful.

- x r Sincerely . ,

. i
r ' ' R. B. HOOD

'
. . .

(Pd. Pol, Adv,

SEE US TODAY

TractorandAuto Repair
Spray Painting

Electric & Acetylene Welding -

All Work GuAruteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
.
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ITALIAN RICE FIELD Rice bedsare belnr thinned and younr shootstransplanted

Vr "Vercelll, lUIyThe workers are receiving UNRRA food and welfare ald..v

Ceilings Yanked

From Polishes,

Many Leathers
WASHINGTON, ug. 28 UP)

OPA yanked ceilings off many
polishes and whole zoo-fu- ll of
leathers today s its deadline ap-

proached for potting new price
tags,on meats.

The prospects are that steaks,
chops, roasts,hamburger .and oth-

er meats will be .somewhathigher
than they were when OPA lapsed
June SO.

Afdesof Secretary of Agricul-
ture Clinton P. Anderson saidhe
wants a $2 a hundred boost in cat-

tle and hog - prices' despite OPA
a complete rollback. '.Congress
gave Anderson final say over ..all
agricultural ceilings. w

The meatdecontrol becomesef-

fective tomorrow midnight on live
animals. Once these ceilings are
fixed, OPA said it will be easy, to
determine packer, wholesaler and
dealer prices which begin to apply
in that order next week.

Housewives were told, that the
presentlimit of five pounds of su-

gar, for each ration stamp must
continue during the last - four
months of this year-an- at least
the beginning of next.

Spare stamp No. 51 will become
valid September!,,but OPA, grant-
ed a 30-d- ay extension on stamp
No; --49 which was to have expired
August 31 because many buyers
have been unable to find sugar.

Canned tomatoes,will soon cost
an additional two cents for the
standard No. 2 can. OPA said An
personhad allowed an Immediate
Increase of14 cents on a case of
12 cans to processors

Today's decontrols' apply to
polishes for shoes, floors,; furni-
ture and automobileas well as in-

dustrial wax finishes and dressings
if they contain three percent or
more of imported waxes.

FSA Refresher

CourseNears End
Approximately 00 representa-

tives of the Farm Security Admin--

istratfon will complete a refresher
here Thursday afternoon,on basic
principles of the program.

--Virtually 1L of the instruction
in the four day , meeting, being
conducted at the Settleshotel, Is
on money managementand sound
agriculture program, said C T.
Watson,Dallas, state PSAdirector
and former Big Spring chamberof
commercemanager.

Among regional and state off!
clals here are Earl B. Patterson,
Dallas, regional farm ownership
specialist; Carl Buster, Dallas, Reg-

ional home, building engineer;
Mrs. Emma-L- . Bond, Dallas, reg
ional' nome .economist; u. x.awui
Davis, Dallas, regional personnel
director; H. I. Gentz, Dallas,
regional cooperative specialist; G.
C. Ellison, .Dallas, state owner
ship specialist; and Charles Ritch-te-r,

San Angelo, Marvin Wilson,
Lubbock, Oris Brunner, Amarillo,
and John D. Cunningham,,super-
visors of the four districts repre-
sented..

During-th-e war FSA concentrat-
ed on 'intensified production, but
with th'e passing of the war emer-
gency an attempt is being made
to get back to the basic-ai-m of the
program .in helping agricultural
families to set up a sound finan-
cial program of agriculture, ac-
cording to Watson.

207 Goliad

Rodent Control
In ResidentialArea
- Sign up for the volunteer rodent

control program in residential
areas is due to start within
days, City Manager B. J. McDan--
iel. said Wednesday,

Materials for the work, includ-
ing 300 pounds of DDT dust and
an ample supply of red .squill,
have been received. As applica-
tionsfor the work progress,actual
.poisoning and dusting will start
underdirection of V. A. Cross,ro-

dent control supervisor. The serv
ice is being extended to residen-
tial areassince rats and mice have
been discovered in many garages
and out "buildings.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UP)

Sellings pressure abated to some
extent in today's stockmarket,af
ter' many leaders had dipped to
new.lows for thepastyearor long-

er, but comebacks'were selective
and the general direction remain-
ed downward.

Prices tumbled 1 to 7 points in
the forenoon. Extreme losseswere
substantially reduced in most
cases'near the close and a smat-
tering of plus marks appeared.
Transfers of above 2,000,000
shareswere the largestsince May
28. .

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy with occasional'showers

this afternoon and Thursday;
cooler tonight. Expected high to-

day, 85, low tonight 65, high
Thursday 85..

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene, .. 87
Amarillo . .. 76

-- BIG SPRING 86
Chicago . .......,..8L
Denver . ..........79

70
62
65
58
53

EI Paso 80 .

Fort Worth . ......78
Galveston ...84 -

New . 62
Local sunset today 7:15 p.m.;

sunrise Thursday 6:10 a.m. .Pre-
cipitation, .20 inch.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug;: 28 (ff)Cot- -

ton:
Open High Low Last.

Oct
Dec
Mch.
May
July
Oct.

nal.

Min.

York

...35.65 35.85 35.62 35.85

...35.61 35.85 35.61 35 81
,v35.40 35.69 35.39 35.67-6-9

...35.10 35.39 35.08 35.S9

...34.50 34.72 34.45 34.72
...32.15 32.34 32.02 32.34

Middling spot 36.66N; N noinl

CookedA Fine Dinner;
Then Threw It To Dog

One lady recently stated that
she used to throw her own dinner
to the dofe most of the time. It
innrta her' sick lust to look at any
thing to eat. She was swollen with
gas. full of bloat, had headaches,
felt worn out and was badly con
stipated. Finally she got INNER-AI- D

and says she.now eats every
thing in sight and digests it per-
fectly. Bowels are regular1and
normal. She is enioylne life once
more and feels like "some other
woman" since taking this New
Comoound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas.from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold "by all drug stores
here in. Big Spring. (adv.)

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing. Motor and

..Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Farts... .

" When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Tims Carter, Service Met. Phone 59

SchoolSchedule

OpeningDay

ReedAnnounces
Opening,day schedules,.for the

high school r and eighth grade
classeswere announcedthis morn-
ing by Walter Reed, high school
principal..

Monday morning at 9 a. m. will
be a general faculty meeting for
all teachers in the Big Spring In-

dependent school district with
Superintendent"W. C. Blankensh'.p
in charge.

All sophomore,junior and sen-
ior students'will, report at 9 a..m.
Tuesday to the high school gym-
nasium for instructions, guidance
assignments and schedules. At 1
p. m, Tuesday eighth graders acd
high school freshmen will receive
orientation at, the high school
gym.

Wednesdaymorning classeswill
begin according to schedulesat 9
a. m.
--New students in town- - or-- any

students wishing to change schedr
ules arerequested to contact Reed
in his office at the high school
betweennow and Monday.

It is estimated tHat there will
be 1,050 students enrolled in-- the
five classesthis year. Eleven new
teachers will be on hand, includ-
ing two who have not yet been
signed.

Reed, repeated his request for
listings for rooms or apartments
for teachers, indicating several
teachers had not yet' obtained
housing facilities.

Meeting Postponed -

Becauseof the Labor Day con
flict Monday, regular meeting of
the Big Spring chamber oi com-

merce directors meeting has been
set for 5 D.m. Wednesday,it was
announcedtoday.

.y,

Lions Plan Donkey
Ball Game,Social

Plans for two events one sport-

ing and the other social were
announcedWednesdaynoon at the
Lions club.

PresidentOtis Grafa said that
two donkey softball games had
been booked against the Ameri-
can Legion for Sept 12-1-3. Bill
Grelse, Paul 'Graham, Bob Mc-Ew-

Vernon Balrd. Wayne Wil-
liams and John Ratliff were
named as a ticket sales commit-
tee. M

The club, will have an ice crelm
supperat 8 p. m. at the Scenic
Mountain pavilion Thursday, said
Grafa.

For the program, Schley Riley,
chairman, proposed a discussion
topic on the problems involved in
Improving the. lot of negroes.
Speakersto the topic were Wayne
Williams, Capt Olvy" Sheppard,
Cecil Collings, Hack Wright.

-- V

ScoutCommissioners
Will Meet Today

A meeting of. Boy Scout commis-
sioners has been scheduled for
6:30 p. m.' today at the chamber
of .commerceoffice.

Due to participate in the devel-
opment of plans for invigorating
the program following the sum-
mer lull are George Melear,
Charles Watson, Cecil Nabors, J.
B. Apple, Elrah Phillips.

Nat Shlck, chairman of exten-
sion and organization, was due to
be in Midland this evening to
participate in a Buffalo -- Trail
council symposium on this phase
of work.- -

Htre'n There
Randall Howie, a former mem-

ber of the Big Spring city police
force who now Is serving with the
Driver's License Division of the
departmentof Public Safety at El
Paso; is visiting friends and rela-
tives here. He is on annual leave.

Water buffalo wtlfi f
Northern are

descendants of a herd brought
Timor more 100 years

ago to provide meatfor a military
post. -

5
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Attractive
After - School Jobs

for

STATIONERY

. 1

Teen-A9-e Boys

-- i

Herald hasopeningson.a numberof its residential,

deliveryroutes,forwhich it would like to interview school

boys of 14 yearsof ageandup boys want to earn

.anincomeof theirown byworking a few shorthoursafter
school andon Saturdays.

Theseare"Little Merchant" routes,wViich the boyscon-

ducton theirown, buying,distributing andselling papers

andoperating on businessfundamentals.They pay

for the time andwork involved.

Parents want their sonsto such a productive

activity areaskedto over the prospectswith their
boys.

Young men want to, makesome after-scho-ol money

andto getvaluableexperienceareinvited to examinethe

possibilitiesof a Herald route.

See T. J. Dunlap
atThe
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TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

HearThe Coke Club with Morton Downey KBST 2 P. M.
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ON TRIAL AT NUERNBERG The war crimes trial at Nuernberg, Germany, of
the leadersor the Nail retime neara cases acamsv mesemen, "" V.V.lu f
right): front row. Hermann Goerinir. Rudolf Hess, Joachim von Rlbbenlrop. Wilhelm KcIteU Alfred
Kosenberi: HansFrank. WHhelm Frick. Julius Strelcher.Waller Funk, Hjalmar Schacht:back . Karl
Doenitx. Erich Racdcr. Baldur von Shlrach. FriU Sauckel. Alfred Jodl. Franz yon Papen.Arthur

Seyss-Inqua-rt, Albert Speer, Conslantin von Neuralh, Hans Frltsche.

PrebeBegun

On SaleOf Goods

To Governments
TTASHIKGTON, Aug. 28 UP r--

The Justice department said today

It is investigating Identical bidding

and monopoly practicesin the sale
of many products bought in vast
quantities by federal, state and
city governments.

An official fully acquainted

with the "inquiry declined to
specify, the items involved but said
they are products essential to gov

ernmentoperations and to public
health and safety.

The probe stemmed from com
plaints of Identical bidding, he
said, adding that agents who fal-

lowed up those complaints uncov

ered evidence of alleged con-snirac-

and monopolies In the
sale of many Items.

He declared that the investiga-
tion has'uncovered such practices
as:

,T. Lowering of bids in areas,of
tough competition. When price
slashes have eliminated competi-
tion, bids have been hiked back" to
higher levels.

2, Eotatingof bids among com-

panies.
3. "Allocating cities to one com

pany exclusively.
4. Identical bidding, or mas in

whlch--fdentica-
l figures appearso

frequentlyas to suggest collusion.
5. Buying out of small 5com-pani- es

to eliminate competition.

Italians Ask Units
Revolting In North
To Lay Down Arms ;

iiOME, Aug. 28 Ufy The na-
tional Committee of the Italian
Partisans Organization appealed
today, to revolting, units in the
.north to lay down their arms and
seek their "rights" within the
bounds of legality.

At AstI, where theuprising start-
ed several days ago when,a group
of Partisans-wer-e dismissed from
the local police force, the Partis-
ans heeded the call, came down
from their bill positions,and were
acclaimed".by the townsfolk.
" The Partisans'demands now

a month qld were to be con-

sidered by the Council.of Ministers
again at a meeting today.

The demandsInclude: Incorpor-
ation of PartisansIn the country's
police force, release of Partisans
who still are in jail an chargesof
common crimes and suprcssion of
neo-fasci- st movements.
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WATCHDOGS FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Depreciations Against

US Mail Mail Increasing
Editor's Note This Is the

fifth of six stories dealing with
the work of theundcrcovermen
of the US government.)

By FRANK L. T7ELLER
AP Newsfeature Writer

WASHINGTON "This outfit's
a phony," said the money order
clerk In a small easternpost of-

fice.
The C, trying fo send$25

,to a "school" which promised a
sure-fir-e Job when she had fin-

ished its course, took back her
money.

Now a money order clerk Is not
usually supposedto but into this
huiHnpig. hut the one who did hap
penedto be a close friend of. the
girl's family, and ne naa jusi
heard from a. visiting "US postal

Farmer Facts Federal
ChargeOf Holding
NegroesIn Peonage

CONYERS, sGa., Aug. 28 (P)
A prosperous H5ryear-ol-d farmer
and livestock dealerherehas been
arrested on a federal charge of
holding five negroes in peonage

The fanner,whosemodernfarm
two miles from here is one bf the
two largest in Rockdale county,
wasreleasedon a $4,000 bond yes-

terday afterwaiving a hearing. His
trial was set for October.

Assistant US District Attorney
K. H. Tvsineer said the farmer,
Hosvtell Pierce Biggers, threw the
negroes in jail for failure to pay
debts, and later obtained their re-

lease on condition they return to
work on his farm.

The prosecutor said Biggers ob-

tained about a dozen warrants
against five of the negroes who
worked on his farm, charging them
with "getting money under false
pretenses."

One of the negroes who owed
Biggers $2, Tysinger said, went to
Atlanta and got a Job. The negro
then sent Biggers a $2 money
orderin payment of the debt but
Biggers refused to accept it, he
added.

Shortly afterward, Tysinger
said, Biggers obtained a warrant
against the negro, and had him ar-

restedand returned to the farm.

Two More Villages

SearchedFor Arms
JERUSALEM. Aug. 28 (ff)

Troops of the British 6th airborne
division swept into the Jewish
villages of Dorot and Buhama in
the Gaza district at dawn, today
and began a search for arms.

The two villages are situated In
southwest Palestine.

A search of the small Jewish
fishing village of Sedot Yam near
Haifa, which was launched Mon-

day, was completed last night af-

ter 85 persons had.been detained
for questioning. The Sedot Yam
raid was protested last night by
a Jewish agencyspokesman;as "an
effort to continue the state of
tension in Palestine,at a moment
when most people wish to attain
a peaceful settlementby negotia
tion."

In the Rafah detention camp,
meanwhile, 750 Jewish men and
women began a 36-ho- ur hunger
strike against continued

NGN CANCELLABLE

SpecialPOLIO Insurance
-- Give your 70unrsiersa chance if they should set this dreaded'
disease by pravidinc complete insurance protection for them.
Policy provides for Hospital Expense(in any hospital ef your
choosine). Doctor Bills (any doctor ef your cheesing). Ambu-
lanceService, Iron Lanr, PrivateNurse, Travel Expense(air or
rail to any special polio hospital), Benefits up te" 55,Wi for '

enly $6 per year..

Mark Wenlz InsuranceAgency
Runnels

" "

The Bit-res-t Little Office In Big Spring
Phone 195

inspector that this particularrack-

et was about to be busted under
under federal mail-frau- d laws.

BoscoeE. Mague, general super-

intendentof the Post-- Office In-

spection Service, tells the story to

illustrate what he considers one

of the most vicious "gyps" prac-

ticed against men and

Women..
He hastens to add there are

plenty of reliable, honest and au-

thenticated correspondenceschools
extending themselvesto aid veter
ans. He's after the frauds pattern-
ed after the old "diploma mills."
They promise to find the veteran
a high-pay- 1 job at the end of a
course calculated to take just
about all his separation and rnus-tering-o-ut

pay and ihen tellJhlm
he flunked the examinations:

Full figures are not available,
but in just 88 out of the3,455.mall-frau- d

caseshandled lastyearmore
than $31,000,000 was filched from
the public in all types of sharp
practices.

Mague says there has been a
gradual but so far not alarming

Increasein mail-truc- k and mail-trai-n

holdups, another responsibi-
lity of Ills service. A registered
mall sack.Is snatched here and
there. ,

The Incidents are growing In
rmmhpr.Macue'savs.as unemploy
ment grows and prices' rise. He
has alertedInspectorsagainst rep-

etition of the bold, forays which
followed World War I, such as
Gerald Chapman's stlckup of a
mail truck for a million dollars In
New York.

Mague says post office burgla-

ries are.startingup againTmt that
so far most of them are by small
"fry hoodlums ., .. nothing like in
the eatly '20s, when burglars got
the biggest haul'in all postal hls-ni-i- f.

S250.000 In stamos from the
Pawtucket, R:I. post office. They--

were captured and sentenced10 iv
years in jail.

"Sniping" of government checks
from mailboxes is giving postal
Inspectors their biggest headache.
Thefts "have risenfrom 069 in 1944
and 1J54B in 1945 to what looks
like something near2,000 in 1946.

At first it was carried on prin-
cipally by blacksheep boys and
girls who seemed satisfied with
just enough to finance a night in
a jive dive. Now, Mague says
wiser hands,are directing organ-

ized depredations.

Red Paper Describes
US Naval Cruise
'GangsterDiplomacy'

LONDON, Aug. 28 (fPh-- 'Tjie
Commulst Daily Worker "today at-

tacked the Mediterranean cruise
of a US task force as "a blatant
example of gangster diplomancy"
and said "it. threatened.British as
wel as Russ'ian Interests'.

"Its firm intention," the editor-
ial said, "is to Influence the peace
conference by a show of force.
The US government egged on by
Wall Street and the great trusts,
is engaged in a furious crusade
to restorecapitalism to Europe.

"Not only "the social changeson
which the British people has set
its heart but the peace of the en-

tire world is being imperilled by
the labor government's servile
toadying to tJS aggression.
; "Only when the US begins to
show restraint can the peace,con-

ference settle down to work."

GreeceTo Request
UN CaseBe Delayed

PARIS. Autr. 28 Uft A Greek
peaceconferencedelegation sourceL

said today that Premier Constant-i-n

Tsaldarls of Greece had cabled
Instructions to' VassiH' Dendramls,
Greek United, Nations representa-
tive, to request postponement of
the securitycouncil's consideration
of a Ukrainian complaint against
Greece.

Dendramls was told to request
nnstnonement.this sourcesaid,un
til necessary documents could he
sent in reply to the assertion by
Ukrainian "Foreign Minister Dmitri
Manuilsky that Greece was aj
menace to peace in' the Balkans.'

(AmputeesMay Soon eeed $1,700, Including special at-

tachments
ChineseDirector Big Spring '(Texas?Herald, Wed., Aug. 28, 1946

and taxes. The veteran
For New Cars Held For CorruptionApply cannot buy a more costly one and gest instanceof official corruption,

pay the difference, VA ruled. in North China since the warWASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (P) TIENTSIN, Aug. 28 ( Capt.
Forms, which amputee veterans After going through the pre-

liminary
Liu Nai-chl- n, director of the Chi-
nese

ended.

will use In applying for automo-
biles

steps; an eligible veteran naval commissioner's office
at government expense will may buy from any dealer. he in North China, was arrestedto IndonesiansKilled ?iggabe ready, in about two weeks, the day on a charge of misappropriat-

ingchooses.,The dealerwill be reim-
bursed

Veterans Acmmistratlon said to-

day.
Japanese property valued at BATAVIA, Aug. 28 (JP) A

by theVA. billions of Chinese dollars, includ-
ing

Dutch military report today said SIX FLAVORS'
The forms will be issued by VA more than 2,000 ounces of that a company of Netherlandcontract representatives and. field The bituminous coal industry gold rightfully beloneimr. to the had killedtroops 92 Indonesians SAY YOU SAW IT INoffices. mined 576,000,000 tons of coal in state. and captured 20 in a forav acalnstThe price of a car must not ex-- 1945. Authorities termed this the lar--i "heavy opposition" nearSoerabaja.l THE HERALD
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Hundreds Of Timely Items
Now Sharply Reduced,For

.Immediate Clearance! Quantities
Are Limited Hurry!

Children's
2 PC. PAJAMAS

Assortedprints. Sizes2--6. Regu-
lar 1.63.

67c
Girls'

PRINT SKIRTS
Washable cotton print skirts.
Sizes.3 to 6. Reg. $1.59.

. 67c

Boys'
DRESS SHORTS

In tans, browns and blues. 25 to
27 inch waist Reg. $2:48.

67c
r

Girls'
SHORTS

In colorful cottons and rayons.
Sizes 7 to 16. Heg. $1.98.

67c

Ladies'
ASCOT SCARFS

Beautiful knit rayon in solid
colors. Originally 98c. Now

47c
" Ladies'
PURSES

Lovely white plastic materials.
Originally $2.98 and 2.39, now

97c

- Ladies'
' SHORTS

Cool! Comfortable! Cotton ma-
terial In assorted colors. Reg.
$2.98.

97c
Ladies'

SUNSUITS
Easily donned c. cottori sun-su- it

in cool colors. Reg. 3.98.

1.50

Ladies' and Misses'

DRESSES

Cotton lace,"eyelet embroidery,
spun, rayons,sizes 12 to 42.

Regular 71010.98 & 12.98 lafiJ
ISP?.....S 4.49

Men's
SUSPENDERS

Colorful, comfortable with the
right amount of snap. 'Reg,1.50

77c
Men's

BELTS
Genuine ..cowhide with long-lasti- ng

brass buckle. Regular
1.50.

97c

Ladies'
SADDLE OXFORDS
Saddle oxfords in .brown and
white with rubber sole. Reg.
3.39,

2.00
s ..- .:ODD LOTS

SHOES!
Ladies' sandals, and pumps.
Originally 4.49.,

1.97

imm. Sale,

Hy?AHijHB'EHHPE' 'tirl3h!. BlfcaT" laaArsVT'fcSol m. t?S m JB cTl

X

RAYON OR WOOL SLACKS Beg. 4.98
Sale

STYLED FOR COMFORT 2.49
They're Irfm asa button with sleekfaltered lines! They're designed
for comfort wilh fullness In just the,right places!Wards hasthem in
rayon, for those of you who like fo lounge In fhe house...or 10055
woof, all readyfor an early winter hike or a long walk in the cow
try, perhaps!You'll find both styles in bldtk, brown, navy and dark
green.Sizes 24 to 32. Come in today fo choose yours.

LITTLE GIRLS' SWEATERS
Justthe thing for schoolwear. Cotton knit
pull-ov-er sweaters--for girls ages 7 to 14.
Regular1.89.

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
Clearanceof boys' swim trunks. Cotton and
rayon in sizes,6 to ,10, Regular 79c. While
they last.
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Add a note of color to your co3tume with
thesegay little 'Kerchiefs. You will want
several for
BUTTONS! BUTTONS!
Just the thing to complete those partially
finished dresses.Reg. 10c cards reduced to lc

BIG IN SMOKERS
Back again at a wonderful 'money -- saving C OO
price! Brown crackle finish with amber 00O
glass tray.
RAG
Cover those barespots with one of these. A "7
You will want severalat this low price. 1 Tf I

WARDS "SUPREME?

PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL
54c

57c

27c

17c

VALUE METAL

RUG?

Why pay more? Wards oil Is BALANCED fo give you effective
lubrication! It pumpsandflows freely ; ; ; gives a tough; friction-fre- e

film of protection!If stayson the; job : ; ; fakesseverepunishment!

You'll enjoy safe; complete lubrication when you use Wards
''SupremeQuality" oil! In 55-ga-l. drum; Plus FederalTax.

S0-ga-l. drums ,. .56c gal. 15-ga- l. drums ..56cgaL

Regular 1.00 Ties, Now v.. 54c
Regular1.50 Ties, Now .1.17

Smartmen'kndw thai a new fie doeswondersfor any outfit and,

when the tie comesfrom Wards, you canbe tun you'I! get the ful

effectl Choose now from the large supply of smart foulards trim

woven figures, smooth printed satins you'll always flna"at Wards,-An-d

remember,every one Is frue bias cut, resilienlly lined through-

out for neat knotting, smoothdraping!

WARDS' SELF-POLISHI-
NG WAX

Very easy to apply! Leavesyour floor look-
ing like a mirror! Quarts reducedto

DUSTPANS
Sturdy steel dustpansthat are built to last
a life time..Enameledin Redand Green.

CLEARANCE OF RESINTONE,
. Resintone! Wards' own resin basedpaint.

Redoyour homeat very little cost. Gal.

ARCHERY SETS
Just"the thing for an enjoyableafternoon of AA
snort A conmleteset for the fJ3

T SHIRTS
Cotton knit shirts! Justthe thing for school
and play. Now reducedto

DRESS-U-P SUITS
Tailored just like Dad's. They are in brown
and Regular12.98. Now

17c

17c

1.27

amateur.!

BOYS'

BOYS'

grey-tweed- s.

,37c

9.47

EASIER! FASTER! ALL

PURPOSE HOME CLEANER 46.75
Cleans efficiently from attic fo cellar! Price Includes 10 attach-

ments each one designedfor many tasks In your home, deans
rugs, furniture, drapes,dusty shelves. Demothsclosets.Sprayswax;

paint, or Insecticides.Lightweight, easyfo we. Clean, dustlessoper-

ation. Motor never needsoil See It today you'll agree its the

modern answer fo all your'homecleaning problems. j

-- 'Im
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I Mrs. KabackHas JewelOf A Sho-p-

; Specializing In Pearl Jewelry

Br ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfeature Writer

When Beglna Kaback was a
girl working for a New

York expert on Oriental pearls,
sheused to bend over the lustrous
gems by ihe: hour, trying to learn
to graduateand match them. It
tiVp years to master"" that art
Sometimes, as Retina's aching

back bent ovjp her exacting
task, while other girls skipped In
the sunshine, she used to cry out
In despair. Til never learn!"

"Go get an Ice cream soda,J the
bosswould say, slipping a quarter
into her hand. Later, her spirits
i A 4rsufnrrir fnnm. HptITia

would come iack, twist the black
toupe (glass) into ner eye nu
bend over the pearls again.

In those days shs worked with
Oriental pearls (gems which de-

veloped in oysters in Oriental wa--

fers). Today, in her own shop in
midtown Manhattan, where she
hasassemblednecklaces for some
of Americassmartestwomen, sne
'specializes In-- ' cultured pearls (the
gems whose culture is stimulated
by inserting a small -- mother of
pearl bead4n the oyster, in beds
near Japanand the South Sea

and allowing them to remain
two to 6evenyears).

Cultured pearls have cut the

JrWWBWOMEH
Blch orpooralike thU greatmedi-f-t"

1 Temous to relieve pain and
nervoua,tired. Irritable feeling, of
certain din when due to female
runcUofiaT monthly dliturbaneea.

ffminnmursVHfUlif
CHtftttKt

"i lost 52 Lis.!
WEAK SIZE 14 A8AJN"ut'tbl wrt t rr.WBlTHII ? WW '"- '.MrmntiMn-p- , aHk
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Xbt tzpcTKan tt M n.WcD mr

a bi? not bt diflarat tla roan.

Cudr ! took at tbM molt.
la rUsicl tnU condoned br
nrdiral doctor mar thin inpraa lott It to 1 eguad.
arM Id a fw wwk with
tko XYDS Vitamin Caadr
KadectatPUa. --. ya

mh thi ArS Flu Ttm don't est
estany enkMut&r. poutoe.
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Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs

An Important

Announcement
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Oriental pearlbuslnessto pieces,"

Mme. Begina said. "Today famous
strands of Oriental, pearls are
worth about ten percent of what
they were 20 years ago.

"After all, the only
between Oriental and cultured
pearls te the beginning'. Orien-
tals berta when a
grain ef sand er a bit of eeral
treta late the eysteraccidentally1.
But whatever the beginning nay
be, the eystercarries on la the
saneway from that point. The
sand or bead sets up aa Irri-

tation and the oyster tries to
smooth It ever by coatiag It
with a secretion.Evea after care-

ful examlnatiea many experts
arebaffled as te whether a pearl
k cultured er Oriental. Bat aa
x-r- reveal what the pearl
k feaadeaea
"I haveassembledcultured pearl

necklaces to match some of the
most famous Oriental necklaces
In this country. Sometimes they
are worn Instead of the original to
iv hlph inmrance fees. Some--

I times they are worn with 'it to
make a double strand, one wo-

man who has two Oriental neck-
laces, which cost about a million
dollars, gave them to twin nieces
to save a big inheritance tax. But
before she did it she ordered
two replicas from me and bow no-

body but the woman knows who
has what."

v

Mrs. Kaback, now the wife of
a Brooklyn physician, is a beautiful
woman, with glowing dark eyes
and dark hah, swept back softly
from a ereneface. She loves the
gems she handles and has been
guilty of hiding a few of her fa-

vorites for fear she would be
tempted to sell the,

"A pearl has an definite an
identity as a human being," she
said. "A real expert, who has
studied a pearl carefully, can pick
It out of a whole mass of gems,
If he meets it again. The color,
the size and the birth-mar-ks all
go to make up that Identity just
as aperson'shair and featuresdo.
But it took years of study 'and
work before I could Judge pearls
with that exactitude." '

Just to even matters, however,
Mrs. Kaback says lots of other
things fool her.

"I can't tell people's ages," she
says with a chuckle. "I can't ell
whether a suit cost $23 or $250. I
never do recognize sable when ,1

seeit I can't"even tell mink from
muskrat"

.'

it i,--- n i
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TO WHO WANTS

Silverware . .y "

Good news! You won't have to postponebuy-

ing your silverwarebecauseof price inflation.
, The International Silver Company has just

advisedus that they contemplate"NO
INCREASES on their famousnationally ad-

vertised brandsin 1946. t

. They believe, as we do, that fine silverware
should beiept within the reach of everyone;
and in spite of jnounting costs they are de-

termined to keep prices down. Just for the
record, that'sour policy too.

IVA'S JEWELRY
ON THE CORNER
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InvitM

REVIVAL

MEETINGS

EVERYONE

Fine

PRICE

THEY SING, THEY PLAY. THEY PREACH.

SERVICES BEGIN EACH NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

WITH. A SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM:

AT

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

10th At Main

P-T-A Heads
Have Meet

Activities for College Heights
Parent-Teach-er association were
started for the school year Tues-
day- afternoon when members of
the executive board and .commit-
tee chairmen met in the home of
the president, Mrs. ZoWe'-Boykl-

The project for the year was
discussed and suggestions.will be
submitted before the assembly at
next week's initial meeting of the
P-T-A.

Officers presentwere Mrs. Her-
bert Keaton, vice-preside- Mrs.
K. H. MCGIbbon, secretary. Mrs
George White, treasurer. Mrs. J.
E, Brigham Is historian-parliamentaria- n.

Committee chairmen attending
were: Program, Mrs. Keaton;
membership, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm;
budget and finance,'Mrs. L. T.
King; hospitality, Mrs. Iva Huney--

cutt and Mrs. vernon iuie;; puo-licit- y,

Mrs. John Coffee; project,
Mrs. Henry Long and Mrs. W. N.

Norredroomrepresentative, Mrs.
H. C. Campbell; summer rounn-u-p

and health, Mrs. Haley Haynes;
radio, Mrs. Albert Dillon; tele-

phone, Mrs. Ted" .Phillips, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty; auditor, Mtt.
Robert Satterwhlte; safety, Mrr.
Grady McCrary; publicationst Mrs.
G. T. Hall. ' -

.After the business sessionlight
refreshments were served.

The first meeting of College
Heights P-T-A will be held Thurs-
day, Sept 5, at -- the school.

Todays Pattern
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9424 - JM
SIZES Hi- 12.20.40 M.HS

Housework today7 You wont
mind it so much if youJook pretty.
That' where Pattern 9424 comes
in .... .. this. gay- wraparound

- . sets.
spirits soaring, its yours tor me
making!

This pattern gives perfect fit, is
asy to use. Complete, illustrated

Sew Chart showsyou every step.
Pattern 9424 comes in slses 12,

14. 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 16
takes 3 7-- 8 yardsof 35-In- ch fabric

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents ,n
coins for this paernto Big Spring
Herald, Inc Pattern Dept. 232
West 18Ui St. New York 11. N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, JJAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
rtrfAAn atnnfc mnra lirlncrc vntt

tthe Marian Martin SUMMER 1946
Pattern Book. Many brand-ne-

cool easy-to-ma- ke fashions for ev
eryone. : . . And, printed right in
the book: FREE pattern for ballet
slippers for home and beachwear.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

R, 17. Lee et uz to Howard C.
Brown et ux, Lists 3, 4, Blk. 26,
Sub. B of FairvievfcHts. $6,000.

J. E. Pattersonat ux to D. H.
Derlngton et ux, Lot 6, Blk. 1, M.
N. Parker add. $1,800.

D. K. Howze to Minnie Howae,
part nf Sect 12, Blk. 33, Tsp. 1-- S,

T&P Ry. $10.
D. K. Howze to Minnie Howze,

Lot 1, Blk. 1, Park Hill add. $10.
Frank Doe et ux to Baliour

Shelton Hubbard, Jr., Lots 4, 5,
Blk. 42. W. R. Settles Sub., Col
lege Hts. $4,650.

P. H. Folk et ux to Dick R. Lane,
Lot 10, Blk. 3, Wash. Place add.
$8,500.

New Cars
D, W. Drlggers, Dodge tudor.
G. L. Wilbanks, Sweetwater,

Chrysler sedan.
Joe Mock, Plymouth sedan.
Marvin Hull, Chrysler sedan. .

Crossing Peril Solved
ERIE. Pa. Engineers of the

Bessemer Railroad don't take it
for granted that motorists heed
crossing warnings. They bring
their trains to a dead halt at each
intersection.

Bessemer has had no serious
crossing accidents since the ruling
was established in early 'days of
the line.

Cleta Fay Hill is confined to a
Ideal hospital following surgery.
Her.condition "is reported-sati- s

factory.

In 1897, when the U. S. whal
ing feet became ice-bou- nd ln the
Arctic, the cutter "Bear" staged a
daring rescue and reached them
in 103 days. Nine months and 16
days after leaving, the "Bear" re-

turned to Seattle on Sept. 13,
1898. .
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Mrs. Gene HastonHonoreeTuesday

At Gift PartyJn Buck Tyree Home

Mrs. Gene Haston was honored
at a pink and blue gift tea held
Tuesday evening Xa the home of
Mrs. Buck Tyree with. Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs.
B. M. Mayo, Mrs. H. E. Taylor
and Mrs. Tyree as hostesses.

Mrs. Tyree received guests at
the door, and Mrs. Jimmy Med-

ford presided at the guest book.
The house was decorated with

MissJesterDeclines

To Be ResidentOf

GovernorsMansion
CORSICANA, Tex, Aug. 27 UP)

Announcement was made for-mii- iv

here todav of the engage
ment of Miss Barbara Jester,
daughter of Governor-to-b- e and
Mm nosufnrd Jester, 'to Maj.
"Howard L. Burrls of San Antonio.

The wedding will take place
Sept 1 in San Antonio.

Major Burrls Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard B. Burrls of San
Antonio.

The betrothal was formally an-

nounced at a tea given by Mrs.
W. K. Logsden and her daughter,
Miss ConstanceLogsden.

jaiss Jester graduated from
Ward-Belmo-nt Junior College and
attended the University of Texas
where she was a Pi Beta PhL Ma-

jor Burrls is a gradute of West
Point, class ofl942. The couple
will live at Mitchell Field, N. Y.

Local R:ebekahTeam
To Initiate Stanton
Members Tuesday

Plan, were made for initiation
of members in the Stanton lodge
when members of the local Re--

bekah lodge met Tuesday evening
in the WOW hall

Thelma sheppard nnDle gnd,
wmfaded mcmbers of the inltia- -

u t am l& attend 5nd to wear
Initiation dresses -

Attending were Ruth Barbee,
Gertrude uune, oonora juurpuy,
Eve RogerS( Josle McDanlcI,
Julia Wlikerson, Tracie Thomason,
Mable Glenn, Ben Miller, Willie

Rosalie GJUlland,
cLrtz,, ",',, Lois Foresythe.

.

PninhflW mltlfltlOn

Held Tuesday
Bonnie JoyceDerapseywas ini--

tiated into the Order of Rainbow
for Girls in a lormai ceremonym
rected by Luan Wear Tuesday
eVening at the Masonic hall

Ra'Ortez Howington, Grand
Charity of the Rainbow, spoke
briefly to the group.

Refreshments
.

were
-- iji.served

.1
irom

a table centered wiui a cryauu
punch service set ln an arrange--

ment of flowers. Presiding at the
table were Joyce Worrell, Bilhe
Sue Leonard, Doris Clay and Bev
erly King.

Approximately 25 Rainbow
Girls. EasternStars and Masons
were present.

Social Calendar
For The Week

WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Clayton McCar-
ty at 308 W. 20th street at 3 p.
m. with a party honoring Mrs.
Lewis Murdock on her birthday.

PARK METHODIST Study Club
will, meet in the home of Mrs.
Bob Eubank, 608 Goliad at 8
p.m.

THURSDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. Howard
Stevens at 8:15 p.m.

RUTH CLASS of the First Bap
tist church will meet with Mrs.
Joe Clere, 1004 11th Place, at
8 p. m. with all members and
associate members invited.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL-
IARY will meet for a called
meeting at 8 p. m. In the home
of Mrs. Bob Eubank at 608

summer flowers and Ivy. Mrs. Otto
Couch?and Mrs. Bernard, Mayo
presided at the lace laid refresh-
ment table.

Those attending were Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. James Roy Clark,
Mrs. Reuben Hill. Mrs. Eula Lea,
Mrs. J. J. Daring, Mrs. James K.
Williams, Mrs. Gordon Montgom-
ery, Mrs. Marvin Sewell,-.Mr- s. W.
N. Irwin, Mrs, Orbln Dally, Vir-

ginia Irwin, Mrs. B. E. Haston,
Sue Haston.

Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs. Sam
Bennett, 'Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Mrs. Cecil Floyd, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. Louise Curry, Mrs. Ed.
Stringfellow, Mrs. B. Sandrldge,
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. George
McClellan, " Mrs. Ella Miles, Mrs.
Irene Moore-- and Mrs. B. Riddle.

ParisianDesigners

Bring Back 1920
Silhouette For '46

PARIS, Aug. 28 (IF Two more
top flight designers prepared'to
unveil their fall and winter styles
today as the month long Paris
Fashion Show begins its second
day, with the trend so far turning
sharply toward --the modes of over
two decadesago.

Elsa Schlaparelll, who has al-

ways had a marked influence on
American styles, was to throw
open her sajon this afternoon. The
morning showing to the press was
another headllner The Hermes
Atelier.
' Luden LeLong, who openedhis
show yesterday, displayed models
revlvipg the 1920-192-5 silhouette
with mid-ca-lf lengths for simple
tailor suits and afternoon dresses
that have wide shoulders, and a
close-fittin- g waist that emphasized
the bust.It was also noted that the
hobble skirt is back in the Le-

Long evening gowns.
Jaquesrath,spectacularnew de-

signer, who also displayed yester-da-v.

emnloved sham color con
trasts in fashioning ."tthe Lyon silk
Industry fabrics to f,mpnasJ,r,e
fpmlnlrm silhouettes a
rectoire and Napoleon tendency.
Some of his creations were reml--

n!scent,of the fashions of 1900,
...UI1M M1Hd .tri,A avaHa... Vilfe withmiuc uuiua nuo n.v ..--.
an oriental motif.

. ......,,-- . n.it. !..!. .in..
..i- - .iw.tr,u4. - o,.i hnh.illliUB, BUBUk --' """J ,"-- -

bled. In gowns he produced ugm--

flttirf? bodices.
Both designerswhoopened their

shoVvs yesterday,featureda daring
treatment in headpieces."'

Y Directors Discuss
BudgetChestDrive

A discussion ofthe budget anJ
participation as a member agency
in the proposed community enest
campaign

.
was .on the agenda of

- mmmmA mva rittAAtA r vna viii :a 'iiini.u""-'- u "" -- -
day night In the last meeting of
the fiscal year which ends Sept,
1.

No definite action was taken
since a quorum was not present.
Jack .Smith, president, presided,
and appointed a nominating com-

mittee to suggest candidates for
directors of the organization this
coming year.

Nominees will be selected from
the roster of sustaining member-
ships.

Tree Grows .n Peoria
PEORIA, HI. Peoria has a sap-

ling atop its city hall that Is grow-

ing fast Now it Is
vigorously sprouting in a crevice
of the building's stone masonry.

iWhen scorchingweather hits, with

tionsanditch of minor akintroubles
f.:i. ijmuma D.tm TrnnArBXura

--:.. .... nn Afanana-Thi-a Booth--xcs, tajuuw vw '.. T.
ing medicatedpowdetbrinescooling

little. Greatersavingsin largessea.

hAtsfrtt&tMd

THE CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
. PioneerOf Polio Insurance
Provide thesebenefits for a total cost of

$5.00 per yearfor $5000.00
Doctor. Nursing, Hospital, Ambulance,Iron Lung

Anywhere In the World. --

Old Line Legal Reserve

Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Agent, Phone1338--J
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GRACEFUL Rhonda
Fleming, film actress, poses In
swimming suit destrnedto show

oft her graceful proportions.

Visits And
Visitors

,Mr. and Mrs. Kyle B. Cauble,
Mrs. B J. Petty and Marie have
returned from a triD,to Carlsbad.
N. M., El Pasoand Juarez.

J. C. Horn of Fort Worth Is vis
iting in Big Spring.

Airs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. II. N.
Robinson, Mrs. W. D. McDonald
and Mrs. N. W. McClcskev SDent
Tuesday in San Angelo on a shop-
ping tour.

Mrs. S. II. Gibson has returned
home from an extenaea visit witn
relatives aqd friends in Murfrees--
boro, Tenn., and Edwards, ftuss.

jjgy SKauCKy nas reiurnea irom
vacatIon gpent ln Galveston and

Fo-r-
t Wortn--

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McNew and
f!n11lo are home following a three
weeks tour of Utah. Colorado, OK- -- . .. ,,-- !....muuma uu -:

Gone With The Thief
COLUMBUS, O. A thief left
messagefor Mrs. Nancy BeVler

when he looted her car. Two

fishing rods and a camera were
taken but in their place was a copy
of "Gone With the Wind."

Pony Is A Midget
MOLINE, ni-Stan- ding only a

wobbly 22 inches,one of the small;
est pony colts ever foaled In this
region, is learning its way around
a shady enclosure at Sllm's pony
farm, just outside town.

'

SJL!
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Mrs. Bob Findley;

Mrs, Neal Bryant

Shower Honorees
At a social meeting of the Eager

Beaver club. Mrs. Neal Bryant
was surprised with a bridal show
er, and Mrs. Bob Findley. was
honoree at a pink and blue show-

er Tuesday evening in the home
of Mrs. H. D. Bruton.

The house was decorated with
sweet peas. Refreshments of Ice
cream and cake were served.
Gameswere entertainment

The eiiput 1l.t Included Mrs. J.
F. Sellers, Mrs. D. W. Atkins, Mrs.
Bob Wren. Mrs. Monroe Gafford.
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. Odell Bu
chanan anddaughters, Jean and
Marlene. Mrs. Paul Morris. Mrs.
G. L. Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. Wavne
Morris, Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Hooper and Nancy, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Splvey, Mr. and
Mr. Ben Jernlffin. Marv and Pat
sy, Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Daugh--
try.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Findley. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Autry, Mrs. R.
N. Bryant, Bob Atltlns, Leroy
Findley, Rev. and Mrs. JamesRoy
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Yates,
Mr. .and Mrs. Cliff Hendricks. Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. True Dunlgan, Mable Duni-ga- n,

Callle Dunlgan and Mrs. Lon-n-le

Morris,

Mrs. HowardStephens
EntertainsEasy
Aces Bridge Club

For their regular meeting. Mrs.
Howard Stephens entertained the
members of Easy Aces Bridge
club Tuesday afternoon ln her
home.
'Mrs. Steve Baker made high

score, and Mrs. George Thomas
won second high. Mrs. James
Wilcox blngoed.

Following, bridge the hostess
served a salad plate..

Members presentwere Mrs. Joe
Black, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mrs, E. P. Driver and
Mrs. Thomas Joe Williamson.
Guests were Mrs. George Thomas
and Mrs. James Wilcox.

Mrs.-- Horace Garrett will be
next hostess.

Boom In Porcupines
MONTPELIER, VtState Au- -

auor oi Accountsuavw v. Anaei--
son reDorts the S6.000state bounty
on porcupines ran out several
months ago and there'sa backing
of porcupine bounty orders
amounting to $4,674. The bounty
Is 30 cents for a pair of porcupine's
cars, which must be shown to the
town clerk.

w --
;

TEXAS 'OWNED OPERATED

Beauticians
Monthly Social Meet '

For their monthly social meet-
ing members of the local unit of
the Texas Associationof Accredit-
ed Beauty Culturists were enter-
tained by Oma Buclunan in her
home.

they. Inez George, Alma Mo
Laurin, Aiiene .Forrester, upa
Chapman,Marcelle EaleIna Mc-Bri- de,

Adele Carter and Dora
Jones. '

A businessmeetirg will be held
on September 10.

Winiford Roberts
HonoredAt

Winiford Roberts who left Sat-
urday to make his home at
Santa Monica, Calif., was honored
Saturday evening with a farewell
party given for him by Mrs. Lo-re-na

Roberts.
Guests wrote farewell messages

ln a scrap book given to the hon-
oree. Entertainment was aa Im-

promptu amateur program.
Present were Henry Thames,

Weldon Tlbbs, Raymond GQstra?,
Ronnie and Dixie McChristiaa,
Robert, Ava Lael, Lex and Jac-quel-yn

James,Horace Dale Soules,
Mrs. L. M. Horn, J. C. Horn, tfc
honoree and the hostess.

Red BloodCells

Must Be Kept
If Want Te
Feel Alive

NowRegaltvis;OM
Time andDrive By

VibrantEnergyTo
EveryMuscle,Fibre,Qui

Ortrverx,uadx wociy, tuA teakof Mr-ta- in

food! oftta reduce th rttf-atee- at

strength and .tarred. vtaJc vaatr
blood Juit hunt thepowerto ktf wp
your energyanddrtre.

Irery day every hour mflUOB at
tiny must pour rottfc
Irom the marrow or your bonesto re-

place those that axe worn-ou-t. A tow-bloo- d

count may affect you is. aartnl
ways: so appetite, underweight.
energy,a run-dow- n condition, lackof
retatanceto infection and dleeaae.

To set real relief you mutt keepu
your blood atresgth.Medical authorttie.
far analrtla of the blood, hart by pot-i-
ttve proof ahown that 886 Tonic m
amazingly effective Is buUdmcup tow
blood stxengtn ln non-organ-ic aoirt-rn-u

u du to tte sas
nvwi. frnnn!. whlrfo Mctaisa

!. rwnMTi. .rtfvmtfn.? fnffredlafiiB- -
Also. BSS Tonic help you enjoy t&

rood you eat oy inert ningm
digestive Juice when It 1a non-orjaa- t-

caliyi 1ltt! nmntlb.tlIl tUi I

ach will have UtUe can to get bear
W1U1 ga. DIO Uta awaav

--?r.itaste. ,.4.. t-- ia,, ..tv startnswTtmi:
I . ... imllwJwM MWA. t ) .HlrtlffAl TTw&iw-v- w.w Maw w- m

your whole body, greaterfresBseeaaaol
miwwM- w- aint,lr4 tsillri. TQtt itt bet&Bf
sleep better, feel better, wort better.
play better,haveahealthy colorgtow a
your akin nrm flesh nil out holtow
place. MUllona of botuea e5--2
botUefrom your arcsstar,ae
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

LOCAL WAY!''

To The Citizens Of This Community

I wish to thank eachof you for the consideratkm
shownme in the pastelections.

Sincerely;

GROVER BLISSARD
, (Paid PoL Adv.)

YOU BET

IT'S THE ALL

Have"

Party

Ip
You

Thousands
Pep.Vigor

Releasing

Buying a car, truck, or tractor? Household furniture er feeae
appliances? Your dealer will gladly help you close, the deal
more quickly without red tape, fus or bother by flnanciar
It the SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT "ALL LOCAL WAY.-Purcha- se

money. Insurance. EVERYTHING taken care of at
ONE, time ALL underONE roof. Drive around and get de-

tails from

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

4 alaalalaWX.

v't. aaTapapaPaW

-"-
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Here's a down-to-eart- h sandal slated to
make your feet the smarteston the cam-

pus. In hard-to-fin-d tolack patent
6.95

drgosinc.
9w4jb&bCiiAJLHl&Ms'

AND



1 Not The SameOld Yugoslavia

Who Is Kicking Up Trouble With US
- By DeWITT MACKENZIE

A? FereirH Affairs Analyst
' The Yugoslavia we have been

eeing these past few days Isn't

the old Yugoslavia we used to
know the gallant little friend be-

side whom we fought In two world
wars.

Of course the Yugoslavs always
have been two-fist- ed fellows In de-

fending their rights, but it's
againsttheir nature to break the
Dond of friendship once given.

That was the old Yugoslavia.
But now a strange and hostile ele-e-nt

has been injected into the
country. ..

One cannot believe that the
loyal and iriendly nature of the
.mn Vtieoslav has been chang--
--a nrr.nli'hL Indeed that
thought is supported by the state-

ment made yesterday by Captain
TWlliam Cromble, of East Long-meado-w,

Mass., pilot of the U. S.

See Me Before You Die

Mrs. Emma
Slaughter

Excellent policies fof vour
needs in life and accident
insurance.
1385 Gre Phone 122

BRADSHAW

STUDIO
CLOSED FOR

VACATION TOR
TWO WEEKS

OPEN SEPTEMBER 3

203 Main . Phone 47

Will liefer

Army Transport forced down over

Yugoslaviaa fortnight ago by gun-tir-e

' from Yugoslavia fighter
planes. The crew and passengers

of the transport were assigned a

Yugoslav captain as liaison man,

and of him Captain Cromble said:

"He treatedus so well that be

fore he left we bought him a Sil
ver cigarette case."

So the old-spir- it of friendliness
still lives In Yugoslavia perhaps

in the majority of hearts. How-avn- t.

ihn rnnnfrv Is In the grip
of a totalitarian dictatorship which
has proclaimed a new. political
code of regimentation.

The dictatorship oraerea nos--
Ule demonstrations against un
armed American transport pianes.

Tt atnirlc me that at least one
reason for the Yugoslav chiefs ac-

tion was to Impress on the United
States and other western aiues
hf nntctrin interference wasn't

wpirnmed in the crest Slavit Bloc
of which Yugoslavia Is an import
ant unit.

No matter what may be the
final word regarding the assault
on Uncle Sara, and the American
ultimatum to Tlto this much "we
can say now:

Marshal Tito has painted with
the flaming red of danger the line
of demarcation between the Rus-

sian dominated bloc of eastern
Europe and the western democra
cies. Close observers Knew, ui
course,that this division existed
that two definite divisions bad
grown out of the great post-w- ar

realignment of power.
There are two worlds not "one.

wwM" There are two Ways of
political life and they have very
little In common.
- They have so little in -- common,
inrfonH. that manv countries .have
found lt impossible for totalitar
ian communism ana western de-

mocracy to exist side by side in
the samecountry.

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 Rwwcls Stmt

Call 337 ftr Travel Information

Mi ' ?-- ,

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917
' 608 E. Third

EaBBBBBBBBP? Vi mr

how it took--a powerful lot
i to passthat won-

derful storeon Sundaymorning and
no,spend most of that Sunday School
nickel for candy?

And . ...wasn'tit pretty muchthesame
when you grew up payday,
you wantedtoputasideafew dollars. But
you neverdid. Therewas always "some--"

thing'. to buy.

In fact, for one reasonor another,sav-

ing almost seemed until
along came War Bonds and the Payroll
Savings Plan!

Then suddenlyyou discovered it was
really easy to save when your savings

nRadioProgram
Wednesday Evening

6:00 FultoaLewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.

6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
7:15 Serenade "For You. .

7:30 To Be Announced.
7:55 Sports by Wisraer.

J5:00 To Be Announced.
8:30 Yell's Inn. , "

8:00 Music for Dreaming. '

4:30 Treasure Salute.
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Alan Prescott.
10:30 To Be Announced.
11:00 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning '
6:30 Sign On. '
6:30 Band Wagon.
6:55 Westward Hoi
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of .Pioneers.
8:00 News.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story,.
9:25 News. . -

9:30 'Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening .Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Record Show: , v

11:00 Glamour Manor,
11:30 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News. .

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Streetr--

12:15 Blng Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Records.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 George Byron.
1:30 Afternoon Dance.
1:45 . .Afternoon Devotional. -

.2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladles Be Seated.'
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom. -

3:45 Record Show. s
4:00 Band Wagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry Sc Pirates.

5:15 TSN News r .

5:30 Jack Armstrong.
5:45 Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening -

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6;30 .News.
6:35 Sports News.

"6:40 Miracles of --Faith.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:15 The O'Neills.

7:30 To be announced.
7:55 Sports By Wismer

8:00 To be announced.
8:30 SerenadeIn Swingtime.
9:00 News.
9:15 Dance Ork.
9:30 Vic and Sade:

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Alan Prescott
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Dance Ork;
11:00 Sign Off.
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Things haven't changeda hit since then

RFMFMTKy

. . .

too?,Every

impossible . . .

Irene-Meie- r

were deducted fromyour iy envelope
everyweek. ,

Pretty soon, too, you found-yo- u were-accumulat-ing

more savingsthis way than
you ever had before. Like Topsy your-Bon-d

savings justgrew andgrew.

Well, wouldn't it beagood ideato keep
a good thing-lik- e thisgoing?

You canstill buyU. S. Savings Bonds --

just asyou boughtWar Bonds through
your Payroll Savings Plan. You get the
samesafe investment,samehigh returns.
$25 for every $18.75, when the Bonds
mature. -

vAnd it's certain you'll never find .an
easieror a surerway to save!

THE BUS SPRING HERALD
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FANCY STRUTTERS Marilyn Fox. 17. 5 feet
Inches tall, and Ann Shea,3. feet tall, demonstratetheir drum

majorette techniqueat Chlcaeo'sSoldier Field.

Pioneer Families Slate.
Park Reunion Thursday

Pioneerfamilies of six counties, unions will be agreed upon.

gatherat the city park Thursday
ed out to have.dance,on both

for another of the 'storied Old Set--

tiers' reunion.
Persons who have resided In ei

ther Howard, Martin, Mitchell,
Dawson or Glasscockcounties for
a score of years or more are eligi

ble for the annual conclave,which
got its start here back around
1825. Some 350 persons attend
ed the festival last year and that
figure is due to be exceeded to--
mnrmw. The OUttJOUTlnC iS. Of

course,contingent upon the weath
er.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter'and Melvln
rfcnoto are helnine Mrs. John
Tucker, who has been serving in
tho rnnanlfv of nrcsloent - oi ine
group since the recent death of
Jim winslow, wun me program.

Rcalstratlon v get underway
at the park between 10:00 and
10:30 a. m. The planning commit-
tee Is arranging for two meals to
be served this" year insteaa oi one
as Has been the custom in years
past.

Highlights of the afternoon pro-

gram will be an Old Fiddler's con-ta-rt

with nach nrlzes in the offing
to the winners, a songfestand the
election of officers. Tne ouiciais
will probably be named to serve
two years, henceforth.
.The fiddling contest will be

staged in that part of the park
south of the road leading to the
soffba'H diamond.

The group will also pause to
hnmaCK tn WinslOW. Who

in the organiwas a guiding light
zation until his aeaw.

rvimmittPPB for the 1947 pro
gram will also be named during

the day, Mrs. iuckct sain, uu
definite dates lor luiurc re- -

TexasToday

CostOf Living

Goes Up; Tips

Go Down In Texas
BY JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff ?

The high cost of living is caus-

ing a lot of changesin Texas.For
one thing, free-spendi- ng Texans
are cutting back on their tips.
This has been reportedfrom wide
ly scattered points.

Somehave quit big tips because
they iust can't afford them now.
Others have done It through Irri
tation over what thejrconslderun-

necessaryprice boosts.
Those on the receiving end, who

have no say in the prices they
must charge, suffer. But they
seemto understand.

"There's not much more of that
keep-the-chan-ge stuff," a hotel
bellhop said. Waitressessaid dune
tips were returning. Barbers said
they 'weren't getting" any tips at
all lots of times.

A Lubbock housewife tells of
how price increase caught her
betweenthe shelf andcash regis-
ter. She asked if the price of
coffee had increasedand the clerk
said no. She took two pounds off
the shelf-- When she got her.slip
at the cash reglstery the price was
up 10 cents pound. "

1 "It just went up," the cashier
said. She insisted she bought be-

fore the increase and the man-
ager good-natured- ly upheld her
claim.

In Houston, the bureau of labor
statistics said the overall cost-o-f

living, was up 4.2 percent in 30
days, but that the cost of the bud-

get for food was up 11.4 percent.
Butter alone was up 31.5 percent.
Pork chops were up 33.2, green
beans 33.1.

The worry, over the soaring
cost of living may have causedthis
prize malaporpism:

A woman addressing a small
group In a small room said shewas
very glad to be talking undersuch
circumstances.

"Last week," she said, "I ad-

dressed large crowd in an audi-

torium. The obstetrics were so
bad the audiences could hardly
hear me."

9
3
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Arrangements were being work- -

Aiiuiauajr uuu jl. uuj ...D" ' t "- -
municipal ampnitncnirc. a iocoi
orchestra will provide the music.

Amiricdn To Tutor
Jap Crown Prince

NEW LONDON, .N. H., Aug.

28 (F) The crown prince of

Japan Is going to learn about
Washington and Longfellow and
something about American
thoughts and Ideals with em-

phasis on a world at peace.
These subjects will be the

baste of the English-languag- e

course of the heir
to the Japanese throne under
the tutelage of Mrs. Ellxabeth
Gray Vlnlng.

The Philadelphia widow, au-

thor of children's books, was
happy today, but, somewhat as-

tonished, by ner selection by
the state departmentto serve as
a tutor for the crown prince.
She Is going to Japan on her

first visit to that country fill-

ed with zeal for her unexpected
assignment

"It Is a greatopportunity and
responsibility,? she said. "I feel
quite awed, but happy, and I
hope I can contribute to the
peace and understanding of the
world.'

rilamnnri
hundreds of dollars, a zircon of
the same size and nearly as bril

may cost under
istered Jewelers suggest,nowever,
having the zircon set in a girdle
that will protect the edges.

I HIGHEST QUALITY I
is guaranteed by the H
St Joseph. It means aspirin
meeting thehighestatanderda

& ofmedicalscience.100 tablets, k

serveBIG SPRING.

onhnektalair UKES, with its network of
V air routesin the heart of the West is the
fourth majorairlinetoordera ofAmerica's
most modern twin-engi-ne airliner the luxu-

rious Convair-24- 0.
"

airline selected the Convair-24- 0 to fill

its needfor an entirely new type of transport
planewhich would offer speed and advanced

suchascompleteair condition

Wtiora TTIHV run intOl

liant $50. Reg

name,

only 35(j. J

fleet

San Fort Taxas

1. Even in desert
beat onthc as well as in flight the
Convair-24-0 is completely
refrigeratedair, with controlled and

heating insure your comfort
whetherit's 120 in theshadeor belowzero!

2. 360 M.P.H., p4wsl

Two Pratt & engines of the same
-- type used on the Liberator bomber, but even
more powerful enable the Convair-24-0 to
cruiseat 300miles per hourand better. It can
take off andclimb, fully loaded,on oneengine.

3. AvxHitry tt eximst thmt-f- w wiM
speedI The Convair-24-0 is thefirst commercial

plane to utilize the principle of
jot exhaust propulsionfor addedpowerand

peed.

4. rtoeRers for smMlfctr
In addition to conventionalhydraulic

wheel brakesand the Convak-24-0

has propellers, which enable

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 28, 1946

A soap factory was found In the
mini of Pomoell. Italy, buried in
an.eruption of Mt. Vesuvius in 79
A. D.

World's Champion Calf Roper 5 Years.
VS.

N. M.
In Calf Roping In 1945

This

ing, to the public on this airline's
routes.

It was only naturalthat in its searchfor such
an airliner, should turn to Con-

solidatedVultee thecompanywhich designed

andbuilt such famedwar planesastheLibera-

tor bomber,the and theCoronado
thecompanywhich operatedavast
airline for theAir TransportCommand

Dlfla California Michigan Division)

comfartl

humidity
radiant-wa- ll

Whitney

transport

lomtaff

the plane to cometo a full stop on the
in a much distance.

5. "low JcreJ" liflftf twfort it hlffl altl-ta- bs

Gone are the annoyanceand discom-

fort caused by abrupt changes.Be-

causeof the controlled systemof
air pressurein the Convair-240'-s cabin, you
neverhaveto to get rid of that "funny

in your ears never feel fau'gued at
high altitudes.

6. HeotOi1 prevwrtktaI The Convair-24-0

usesthe developed
by ConsolidatedVultee for combat dur-

ing the war. Wing edgesare heated entire
wing surfaceis warm ke andsnow melt on
contact.

7. Lane's leva! The Convair-24-0 lands level,
and is still level when it comes to a stop.
Aground or aloft, a walk down the aisle is an
easy stroll Jesseffort to pop your hats and

Each common toad frog Is said
to be worth at least $70,aaau-al-ly

to farmers "because of tls
harmful Insects It eats.

1946 CHAMPIONSHIP
MATCHED

Calf Roping
TEXAS

LABOR

, 2
2 P. M. Rain or Shint

MANSFIELD
Texas

PETTIGREW
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MIDLAND,

Hoping 12

CalvesEach

For A Parse
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Pot Roping

To All Cowboys

Added Roping Contest
JIM ESPYof Fort Davis

VS.
HOWARD WESTFALL of

By Rodeo
MIDLAND INC.
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CONTINENTAL AIR LINES
ordersa fleet of Convair-240's-!

comfortfeatures,

Continental

service

shorter

altitude

swallow

safetysystem
pilots

thewar.

Thenew Convair-24- 0 airlinerwill bek i

ice bymicV47.lt will carry al30t
miles per hour, plus with a new high itaad
ard.in air-trav- el comfort and cooveoMoce.

Below, for example, youTl find teeof the
manyreasonswhy your first flight ta the J

Convair-24- 0 will beanexperienceyouTl i

to repeatoverandoveragainl

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Downey,California Wayno, (SHnitn Worth,

you'll enjoy flying In Hie Convair-24-0

ground

Pstm--rt

auxil-

iary

ReveniUe-iftc- k

wing'flaps,
reversible-pitc- h

transpacific

runway

automatically

feeling"

wkfs
anti-icin-g

DAY

Monday, Stpr.

TOOTS
Rankin,

HOMER
Grady,

Jack Calf

Open

Sheffield
$1,000PURSE

Presented Committee
FAIR,

IS new
during

40paseogn

NoshvlH,TiHioa

10 reasonswhy

handbagsin and outof theovtrhead rackstool
(Tricyclelandinggearis fully retractedis flight)

8. Wry jriltls styTlaaAsfor tfckktaf tf mV
The cockpit of the Convair-24-0 is "pilot-designed- ."

Full visibility for added safer ia
taxiing, on the take-of-f, in flight, and forland-

ing is just one of many reasonswhy pilots
have given this airliner such aa oathuttaotis
O.K.1

9. New MfVtfklowy wfeI Born of CoateS
datedVultee's wartime experienceia dttigaing
combat planes,the Convair-24-0 airfoil is aa

efficient high-spee- d wing, but with

characteristicswhich permit lower speedsfor
safelandingsandtake-off- s.

10 Yoa rtkx to easy-da-lr aojjtrtl A aewry
designedtype of reclining seatgivesyouall the

leg roomyou want. In the Convair-24-0 there's
no bumpingyourkneesagainstthe seat-ahead-

.

Justsettlebackandstretchoutiacomfortl



We NeeH More Sidewalk Building
Thepublic, demandfor paving, certainly a

well taken one, may have overshadowedan-'oth-er

needwhich should go hand in hand
with paving.

We havereferenceto" additional sidewalks.
Thereis no denying that"our city suffers

by comparisonwhen it comes to the amount
ofpaving. It shouldbesaid in justiceto pav-

ing, however, that the sidewalk situation is
evenworse. ,

.For som-saso- n, therehas never been a
concertedsidewalk building programin Big
Spring. ' The vastbulk of-th- e work hasbeen
done by individuals, a. piece" .at a time, and
most of it hasnot been altogethersoundly .

. engineered. By this we mean that all too
frequently what sidewalks that have been
installed were put. in without due regardto
lines and grades,and how they fit into the

New ConceptionOf Use Of Air
The matterof sovereigntymay apply

involved as well as national pride
Jugoslavattackson US transports.

Tito apparentlyclings the philosophy
thatthere shall be no "traffic air
"Viienslavia save bv his sufferance. From

f,i,vT, r,;r,fH f irfer ti

but the fast lie.
fee- already and

1 new policies

adherence.
true that aman considered

domain over the surfacewhich he owns, but
who. among what stateamong would
presume attack thatfly our

One cannot simply .extend the

The Nation Today James

PeacetimeTravel Record Being Set
Americans

this year setting peacetime
jpecord for travel and' vacationing.

Freedfrom war and wartime re--
ftrictions, they're these
things: -

Boiling along the in
their cars, loading the railorads,
smarming Into and Mexi
co fntirfntr i national nark. and
rwrVinp hotpU summer re--
sorts from coast to coast.

are afew aulck dances
at what's happening.
BOTELS ,t, Amazon TTntM Ansnefa--
tion sars hotels and resorts this

iu - n--someaiiimiiri w U4 ibn -

tiohs have been packed from
coast to coast.

The 1945 when demobilized
servicemen swarmed home was
the peak year. But 1946 Is run-
ning neck and neck it

some sections summer re-

sorts which would have
down on laborday, Sept, re--
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pattern. this reason,,we have a
bit of walk in front of one pieceof property
higher than one fronting adjacentprop-
erty, or perhapsone piece of has
an different front line from a

piece. This creates n unsafe
condition in someinstancesand raggedone
in others.

But more than we are in need
of volume. should be somemeansof

more sidewalk construction in
Big Spring, even,to vacant.prop-
erty. Peoplewho walk-ar- e to safe
and convenient as well as thosewho
ride. Perhapsthe city could be countedup-

on to establish grades and lines if a suf-

ficient number of people 'would express a
willingness to improve their property with

national he to it to nations, more
than tnat. riowever, in mis new iaeair

must be considered more, and1

more in category of the ocean.
Nations who nothingto hide cannot

contendagainstmore useof airlanes.

solid gfouP-i- , day is approach-- There might be grounds for offense if
if. ind'eed. it is not herethat war planes craft engaged in

concerning access'to airlines

is is hold

us
planes over

property.
reasoning
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age
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reconnaissance

to properterms.

too intently to others who.
for foreign aircraft, how-

employed, to ny behind
J

ttibv standon TransDorts are

ed in
it is accorded
Thus, Tito

Perhapshe listens
alsohaveno
ever nonoraory
iron curtam.

Marlow

"malnlng open through September
handle the flood.

The Association of American
railroads expects 1946 to be the
greatestpeacetime travel year in
history.

The Association estimates: 68, ,.

000,000,000 passenger miles will
be traveled in 1946, comparedwith
48,000,000,000 in 1920, the previ--
ous record peacetime year.

(Railroad travel is below 1945 ;

when servicemen were returning
home.) .
NATIONAL PABKS

The interior department
that travel In the national parks is
surpassing im, ine previous rec--
nrd vear for visitors. '

m

crossed Mexico
through July 31, 1946, more than
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ter In present on the ana important, its

it rejection of law to it
of the of republic by assembly

president of the that assembly then
republic too that law "by an ma-Aim- ed

at "a po Jority."
economic and de-- It is to the

the proposed object.
tion provides for:

1. A parliament composed of
assemblyand

of the republic
2. A presidentof the republic

elected for seven by
in session.

3.-- An economic council
with drawing up

at full of men
and rational utilization of ma-

terial resources."
The constitution was written by
committeeof the assembly

in members of all political part-
ies. In the committee vote the
communists cast 11
against It.
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Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
EaslboHHd Westbouad
4:39 a. mf 1:17 a.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m..
8:13 a. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 0:30 a. m.

p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 P.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 P. m.

p. m. 8:15 p. m.
p. m. 9:41 p m.

KERRVILLE WT-NM-- O

CO. COACHES
SouthfeoHBd Nerthbeaai
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 4:20 p, m.
1:15 p. m. p. in-.-
4:45 p.

p.
N BUSES

EastbouBd Westbound
2:58 a. m. 2:32 a. m.

a. m. 6:27 a. m.
p. m. 9:02 a. m.

6:28 p. m. 2:02 p. m.
8:22 p. m. 6:42 p. m.

p. m. p. m.

TRAINS
EastboHBi WestbeHBtl
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.

p. m. p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Westboand

6:20 p. m. 7:48 a.
9:10 p. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound 'Southbound
9:16 a. m. a. m.

6:06

All are departure
All air

municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and Mexico &

buses bus
terminal, 313 Runnels

an

in Crawford
building; T&P pas
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ICI$f3 IIjnew YORK Bagland,
movie comic --who died recently,
was one of my friends. I

Wm Ume he was a
burlesque comedian, a baggy--
pants, red-nose- d funny man who

broke out of the strip-teas- e.

circuits Into the Iccitlmate thea--
as one of stars .of "Pana-- a baggy-pan-ts red-m-a

Hattie." noso like down the
was a" real gentleman. He of the States,"

had the looks and name which said next "I'll bet Abe
suggestedhis boob theatrical per-- Minsky have proud of

1041 only telUgent rIgnt might BAGS
there. suggest Few knew a days before
AUTO- - TRAVEL nanae John Morgan death' the wishes of

This what the American Au-- 1gB Bag doctor. He'd a series
wnlch set him down pretty defi- - quent was suf

Of the able , .. . smlthpm ferine from myriad ailments.

saysi 15,168

strong gives second Bags guar?!

dkft down brow
. 4i,--- u-. a lltPratP. talka-- office

the nation years, would be the ball, theater,
vided a bitter struggle would retain and concern with na-th-e

wheth-- power govern-- tional wctfd affairs of
debate in the ment.would only

j .1 - I v.- -. itwmhlv a..
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traf--
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its form laenc,
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street;
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BE

NOT

'

: ,

'

Iw
Bags the

closest
from

finally

"Imagine
sitting with

Bags President United
Bags day.

would been

. went died
Bags went

'

and.

SDOtS

Each

T&P

W

sonaUty but jn reai, offstage mo- -
i, ,. mrtn nnri in.

he most certainiy .

when Bags was working for the
jiinskys at the Gaiety Theateron
Times Square, he was tied to that
i,1oe,,n firm nv n exclusive
contract 0f several years' dura--
tIon when he had an opportunity
to make q brcak into musical
comeaystagefollowing in thesame

ath .. .u.--
n f0rmer burlesque

miwT rnmndlani as Bert Lahr.
JackPearl', and Bobby Clark, Bags
took It up with Abe &n& Harold
Minsky. Abe and Harold consm--

eredBags their number one funny
man. but they were delighted to
'... ViftM nolA 4hn crrnr?i nnrl tore
up his contract on spot

RAGS was a strange and won--
derful citizen of Broadway. He
wa IIIta .Tlmmv Durante a rro--

Humh 0uv. But when

tive young guy whose intrestswere
eauallv avid amonK booKs, Dase--

i e-- v. c cunnpccfiii first niehts.
criticaTand public acclaim, star--
dom in HoUywood and finan--

ACROSS 33 Grafted:
1. Edlblo tuber heraldry
6. reclamation it. Kegllrent
S. Kind of 'soil 23. Mouth of a

12. Journey volcano
13.' Literary frag-

ments 19. Preparefor
publication

14. Buckeye itate 41. Rodent15. Riseof ground 43. Tavern16. Cuttlns Imple 44. Woolly urface.ment - of clothIS. Bona
19. Garbs 48. Packacea
21. Plural ending 48.
22, Mexican coin SO. High
21. Watch hi. Consider

narrowly (3. About
25. the a lever 64. expostulate
28. MuiIcaJ. 68. Aerial railway!
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2S. Mineral eprlnt ES. Personsunder
20. Greekletter medical
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The Big Spring

local nubllsted beraln. AU rights for

NERVOUS

r- --

.on fr I amC f"ljviiuvi
clal success which accompanies
such an exhistence. But Ragssaw
his favorite, moment of all was
the day he waJked fat0 President
Roosevelt's study . at the White
House for a luncheon with his
friends Toots Shor and Freda Sl--
natra.

me."

The last time I saw him Bags
was leading a general ribbing of
Orson Welles, whose musical
"Around the World:' had just
closed. Orson had the Just-co-

pleted script for Tils next movie
at the table, and'Bags,Cafe Own--
er Nicky Blair, Broadway Detec--
tive JohnnyBroderlck and I split
up the scrip, poking fun at it and
navinc a line lour a. m. ume.

Bags knew he was going to die.
He wasn't afraid. His only fear
was tnat ne migni De Deanaaen.

--:
nni-n--c. Dinlnmnfcr wr

Among Unemployed
TOKYO. Aug. 28 (P) Now

that Japan has 'little use for a
big foreign office, diplomats are
being dichargcd.at a rapid clip.

which has .beenaugmented by
repatriates from the big Asiatic
Bureaus will have been fired.

More than one-thir-d will be un-

employed. Some former ambassa-
dors and ministers of necessi
ty taking jobs as lawyers, inter--.
tjretersand secretaries.One form
er counsellor is now a truck driv
er, the Tmies erported.--

propos-- iigure-hea-d, and the with his The Nippon Times reported
new house the found day the Actober,

the foreign staff
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Solution of yesterday's Puzzla

62. On the highest 65. Optical claw
point 66. Poem

63 Secure 67. Trial
64. Holds a anion DOWN

1. Roman emperor
6 10 II 2. Curled up at

the edrta
3. Trouble

A 4. Spatter
6. woody fiber
6. Of great as
7. Hirsute
8. Deprivation
9. Exclamation

10. Clothes rack
11. .Covered with

M low sreen
plants

f 17. Understands
20. Implements
23. Inspect

33 135 25. Piece of roof
Ins; material

2. Dry
27. Greathurry
29. Vegetable

143 32. Palebrown
KCN4 34. Sltfm dwelUQfl

35. Seaeaslea
r7 37. City

Paraguay
In

3. Tears apart
42. Instigated '
45. Peel
47. Hate
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51. African river
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Gl's Want
(Ed. Note While Drew Pear-to-n

is on a brief vacation, his
column will be written by sev-
eral distinguished guest col-amni-sts

today's by Debs My-

ers, former associate editor of
Yank, the Army weekly, one of
the most promising young writ-
ers to come out of World War
Two.J

By DEBS MYEBS
WASHINGTON The civilian

went before the Army doctors,
took off .his. clothes, feeling silly;
jigged, stooped,squatted,put some
blood in a bottle, became a sol-

dier.
He learnedhow to sleep In the

mud, tie a knot, kill a man;,
He learned the ache of. loneli-

ness, the ache of exhaustion, the
kinship of misery. From the be-

ginning he wanted to go home.
He learned that men make the
same queasy noises in the morn-
ing; feel, the same longings ' at
night; that every man is alike and
that each,man is different.

Maybe he was white or black or
yellow or red, and If he wds on
the line it didn't make much dif-
ference because a soldier on the
line was so dirty you couldn't tell
his color anyway.

Maybe he huddled at night in
a hole dug In jagged coral or
clammy sand.and prayed: "God,
let me get hit tomorrow but not
so bad, so I can get out of this."
Maybe he didn't fight at all. May-

be he built latrines in Mississippi
or cranked a mimeograph machine
In Manila, taking chicken, know-
ing that you can't kill the enemy
with a shovelor book atmore than
ten paces; still wanting to go
home.

He was often bored; he wasn't
always brave; most times he was
scared.

.

VeteransVary
Maybe he was young, like

Ed Halpln, who. landed
at Normandy, y,

crawled on his belly up the beach
and said: "Dammit, no matter
what place the army picks to p"ut

soldiers, it always picks a place
that looks like Oklahoma." Or
maybe he wasn't so young, like
Jake Privett, a pfc,
who was killed in the battle of
Luxembourg and left a wife and
five kids back in Blytheville, Ark.

Or maybe he's just a memory In
a photo album now, or a dogtag
stuck on a piece of wood near a
tiny town whose name you can't
pronounce. Or maybe half his
face was torn away and he's
ashamedto walk.down the streets
any more because other people
are whole and he'snot

Or maybe he came through all
right. Maybe no one ever shot at
him. Maybe he wonders why he
was in the army what he did.
There was John Padgett, a rifle-
man from the blue hills behind
Chattanooga,who squirted tobacco
juice on a bunkerof the Siegfried
Line and said: "Beats hell out cf
me what I'm doing, here except I
always did klnda have an itch to
pat my behind at that feller Hit-

ler."

DefeatedFascists
Maybe he didn't know what fas
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Peace,Deb
cism was maybe he did. The GIthat we should somehow be

did not destroy fascism. But he ashamed that once this country
helped defeat the fascists and hs did great things. Maybe he won-to- ok

away their guns. ders what, happened to the great
He was part of an army that men and the great dreams,

left its bootprlnts on three con--
tinents, a hundred islands deep Want PeaCC '

in history. With his allies he Probably he gets a cold feel--

He had learned the ache of hears statesmentalk aboutanother
loneliness, the ache of exhaustion, war. He may feel like the GI wha
the kinship of misery. He had wrote big and black on. the walls
learned how to sleep in the mud, of old fortress at veriiun"

"AUS 1TE- - CHICAGO,
he got through all right the sol-- ILL.. 1018.
dler came home and took off hit "AUSTIN WHITE. CHICAGO,
clothes, feeling silly; Jigged, ILL ig45
aiuujjeu, iquauea, pui some uiouu'
in a bottle, became a civilian

.

Demand Respect--

As a .former enlisted man on
Yank,-- the Army weekly. I have
just finished helping edit, a book,
called "Yank: The GI Story of the
War," to be published next spring.
With the words above I tried In
the book to describe the man who
went; into the Army and the
man 'who-wen- t out. I don't think
he haschanged much.

Except be may have learned that
a man's color, which didn't mean
anything on the line, means some-
thing in South Carolina, where a
former, soldier's eyes were gouged
out, with a policeman's club be-

cause the former soldier was guil-
ty of being born black.

Or maybe after fighting for
democracy he thought it .should
Be practiced in his own back yard,
and maybe that is why he took
things In his own hands In Ath-
ens, Tenn.

Maybe he cannot understand
why a country which can make
unbelievable things-- like atomic
bombs and level whole islands to
make airfields cannot level slums
or build housesfor people who do
not have a place to live.

Maybe he listens to the people
who say the war is a bore, and
they are tired of hearing about It,
and maybe he wonders why It is

Wftsfern Insulating
Company

Home Insulation

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

207 Austin Phone325

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Best Barter and
Sellinr Prices in West Texas
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 1203 Box 908

LOCATED WEST Or
COTTON OIL MILL

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mrr.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Betlas 12 Noea

Big Spring
636

Myers Says

Andrhavtegleamef.llthls.if

"tutc TQ TOT TTM7 T

WANT TO WBITE MY NAME
HEBE."

(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

. --,

Puckttt & Frtnch
Architect asdEagier

Suite 607 Fetrolraa IMg.
Pheae747

For All Types of

INSURANCE

STh
E. P. Drivt r

Agency
Loans On City Property

Boom 19, First Natl Baak BM.
Pheae73S--

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDADZE

Sales & Service ..
Phone403 & 1015 "

212 East3rd

TRUCK RADIATORS.

fANEDi

WA
$n

Heavy duly ruclc
must cool properly er titer will
be ruined. Oar special tvwmeat will clean the radiator
thoroughly.

Motor Co.
319 Mala

FORD and MERCURY

OWNERS

Reconditionyour automobile todayon our budget pay
asyon ride plan. An investment in repairstoday Is like
a down payment on a new car tomorrow.

EXCHANGE ENGINES INSTALLED IN ONE DAY
YOUR FORD DEALER

Phone

Ins.

radiators

JOHN J. WATTS

Announcesthe"
if- REMOVAL

l--

V of his law office from Crane,Texas

tH to
,v J ;;1 , ODESSA, TEXAS

It-Hi Effective September1st
and the associationwith him in

thepracticeof law of
MIKE R. MASON

Odessa,Texas .;
:vif. The new law offices ' ""'

will be located at , '

403 NORTH TEXAS STREET
ODESSA, TEXAS

BusinessTelephone . .wmi.-.'.-.-.t.-
-. .1671

ResidenceTelephone .- - . .2191



56 PlayersEnteredTo Dofr

AndersonQualifies
For BSI With 75

GeneAnderson who sings from the left and very good at;times,

loo fired a three-ovcr-p-ar 75 Tuesday'at the country cfiib to take the

lead among early qualifiers for the Big Spring Invitational" Golf tour-

nament. " .

The southpaw will not be eligible ior the medalist prize, which

happensto be a handsomewrist watch,but he ralesan excellent chance

of edging into the championshipflight. Last year that score won the

medal. ,

Regular qualifying day is Saturday and by that time the tourna-

ment committee expect to see a record field on hand. Already, 56

players havepaid lhelr entry fee of S5 and there'reindications asmany

.. icj mav fo nff htfnre the sun setsSaturday.

Anderson has beenthe only Unksmanwho has managedto break

80. Sam Sain toured the course for the record Tuesday ana uonnea

up with an 83rwhich should be good for the first or secondflights.

Otherqualifiers include Dave Duncan 86 and BUrl McNallen, who
'

had an 89. '

v.rtnn who tiaid entrv feesTuesdaybut who delayed qualifying

Include: ClarenceShafcr,H. W. Smith, SamHefner, H. M. Howe, Tabor

Bowe. L. J. Wells, J. T. Morgan and Rod Johnson.
Th mnntrv rfuh coursewill be a bte-hiv- e of activity today,and to

morrow for players bidding for posts
Trophy team, which meets squad captained by iverson Mar-

tin of Fort Worth Friday. . ',

LOOKING
With TOMMY HARTt:,., f ht r.arrxnan

have placedthe team, Including

Crook's Hall

andthestepsto theceuar,on uie seuingoiuck. uui me ic
- :,..- - n cnfonitf on if onnnrTo

The despite the fact that it isn't even in shouting
distance of seventhplace,has madeexpensesthis yearv In
fact, theLoboesshouldbring in a few nickels over and above
their expensesbecausetneir supportnasoeen aupewauvc..

--a MoV, Ham ran Rpf the handwritine on the wall,

unless somethingis doneto give the lineup a transfusionor
two. Aone or the directors can aeaicaieau auiuem m

.--
-- e ,l;rr n nnnner wnillrf rather 8. Slnele IJ&rtV

could take it, a party who would assumethe responsibility
to see that tne team produces.

No better baseballfans anywhere can be found than in
the Dawson county capital. And they come in quantity as
well asquality. But the feeling is widespreadthat the team
can't go on being the doom-m-at of the leagueand survive.
TJ. t would ruin thebestbaseballtown in the country,
Lamesa-come- s near oeing

The asking price is $6000,
which isnt too exorbitant,
considering the fact that the
players' contracts, all the
equipment,the teambus,box
seatchairs and uniforms, are
included in the-bargai-

n.

If sosie public, spirited Individ-

ual raises the cahbage and takes
over the club, all of the fans who
donated to the fund and breathed
life into the club at start of the
season will be repaid their con--

FliST.AID FOR
SCALP-SCRXTCHE- RS

If dry lp itchesrub on a.

feir drop of Morolina Hair
Tonic. .Helps removelooee,
uasitbtlydandruffflake.
MOKfJUWE HA1KTOWC

CSyvRRRRRjR.7S

m bbbb& .abbbbbbbbbbbbT Laa.

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a foil day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing came at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an
of fan.

WestTexas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

504 East 3rd

on Bill and Bennett

team,

which

evening

'EM OVER

WT -NM baseball Jeaeue club
but the franchise

trlbutions. That sum amounted to

$4,000 or so. Any intake over that
figure will be placed in escrowfor
future use in baseball or other
sports in the community.

i
Should no sale result, It b aot

improbable ' that the team
will continue to operate under
the samesetup in 194T, for La-mesa-ns

like their baseball,evea
If they have to dir deep 1b their
jeans to pay the freight

San Antonio's Missions of tUfe

Txa Tfapue mav bo-- over the
nnrinnn mark in attendance this
.year. 'According to figures re
leased resptly, the wares naa
drawn 278,427 fans and still had
five dates left in their home park.

Dallas' unofficial total through
last Sunday was 251,375 while the
league leading Fort "Worth- - jtlub
had attracted246,511 customers.

r ' l

Judge E. J. Miller, who recently
won the , Democratic nomination
for the Judgeof Criminal Appeals
of this district, played on Hardin-Simmo- ns

university's first foot-

ball team before the turn of the
century.

Earl Stewart, Jr.,. of Dallas, a
probable entry In the Big Spring
Invitational Golf tournament,
keeps on winning. Last weekend
he knocked off Wilfred Wehrle of
Louisville, Ky., 3 and 2, In the
finals of the-- Longylew Invitational
Golf tourney.

Wehrle was once consideredone
of the top three or four amateurs
in 'the country.

Disabled Vets Apply
For Pension,

PITTSBURGH The Red Cross
home service department reports
that war-inflict- wounds and
diseases are forcing' veterans to
apply for aid at the rate of 50 to
100 a day.

C. V. Colwlll, Pittsburghdirec-
tor of the service, disclosed that
3,000 veterans appealedfor assist-
ance during June.He said 300 of
them required immediate atten-
tion.

Shocking How Simple
Fishing Can Become

POWELL HrVER, B. C Fish
ing preparations are getting so
simplified it s .shocking.

Alan Tomllnson has Invented an
instrument which he says gets
him all the worms he needs'for
bait. The arrangement consists,of
a steel rod connected to house
current Tomllnson' puts the rod
in the eround and the worms

I come out.

Co.
Phone877

Make Your Car
Like New

We specializeIn painting, fender andbody wort.

Also seatcoversmade to order. See us for free
estimate. .

Marvin Wood
Pontiae

everything

Federal

FelinesRetain

Ten-Ga-me Lead

Over Rebels
By The AssociatedPress

Fort Worth's high flying Cats
todayneededonly four more vic
tories to clinch a tie for first place
In the full seasonTexas league
standings,

By defeating the Oklahoma City
Indians last night, 7--1, the Cats
maintained a ten game advantage
over the second place Dallas
Rebels, who. were .turning ' back
Tulsa Oilers, 6-- 1.

The Cats Jiave only 14- - sched-

uled games remaining before the
Sen! 8' wiridun.

At Beaumont, the Exporters, all
but out of the pennantpiayoii se-

rin, iwetit a twin bill from the
Shreveport Sports, 2--1 and 8-- 4, to
retain a mathematical cnance at
edging Tulsa out of fourth posi-

tion. The Oilers need only two
more wins to clinch the fourth
playoff 'spot
: Houston's' seventh,place Buffs
scored'single runs in the eighth
and ninth innings to defeat the
third place--San Antonio Missions,--

Fort Worth's John Van Cuyk
registered, his fifth straight one-ru-n

pitching job In giving the Cats
the Indian win. Striking nut 13

men, Van Cuyk brought his sea-

son's total to 200, tops in the
league. It was his seventeenth
victory of the campaign.

Bob Gorbold led the Fort Worth
offensive with two singles and a
double. V

ExparatrooperTom Pullig scat-

tered sevenhits among the Oilers
In the series opener in Dallas. He
had a shutoutin sight until Willie
Skeen tripled fn the eighth and
scored on Clarence Madden's loop
single after,two were out.

The Rebels knocked Mack Ste-

wart, Tulsa pitcher, from the
mound in the fifth with four suc-

cessive hits.
Jerry Burmelster's pinch hit

Texas league single in the ninth
scored Al Kubskl, who had
tripled after one was away, for the
clinching Houston run in the clash
with San Antonio.

CilyGolfle
On Line Today

Championship of the city golf
fnnmim.nf whleh ffot underway

Lat the muny course last month,
goes on the line today wnen jbkb
Morgan matches his sterling nd

game against the booming
tee shots of Obie Brlstow:

The match is a toss-u- p, since
the men sailed through,thelrearly
round matches without trouble.
Both qualified with 73's.

Morgan fanned out Sam Mc-Cora-

5 and3, In the first round,
measured Champ Rainwater, 7-- 6,

In the quarterfinals and then
thumped Dub Prescott, 4 and 2, to
gain the finals.
I Brlstow. walloped 'Sanimy Sa'n.

2 and If Gene Anderson, 3 and 2,

and Jimmy Moon, 3 and 2, to get

the crack at Morgan.
The match will be over 18 holes.

If rain delays the contest, it will
probably be played .

Thursday.

Motorists Face

RedcapsTonight
Big Spring Mbtor gets a chance

to. put Doc's Redcapsbehind the
eight-ba- ll in the scrap for Muny
Softball league honors In a game
at 9 o'clock on the city park dia-

mond this evening. .
'The Motorists took their lumps

from Cosden. Monday night and
fell two' games off the jiace.-- If
they flatten the Redcaps, how-

ever, they clear the road for the
Oilers, who how trail the Wilkin-

son gang by half a game.
,Pete Womack and his Refiners

u.vm 4hlr hands full With

Big Spring Hardware in this eve-

ning's first game, booked for 7:30

p. m. The Daylong brothers, Jlm- -
a T.hriv mjIII he orimed

to upset the Cosdens,even though
they have long since,been elimi
nated from we "e yinu.

The seasonformally closes Fri-

day night

Berg's 145 Sets

PaceAt Spokane .

i SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 28 (ff)

a $100 Victory Bond al-

ready in theirpurses,the 32 quali-

fiers in the $19,700 Women's Na-

tional Match Play Open went into
18-ho- le first round play today,
with the winners if P"'"0.0;
,1, due to collect a $250

Bond;apiece.
The six women professionals in

the tourney shouldn't have too'

much trouble collecting that next
$250 on their way toward a $5,800
prize for the tourneywinner.

LeadlngHhe parade is the sturdy,
Minneapolis red-hea-d, Patty Berg,
who betteredwomen'sparby three

. i .J.1i.n W (aid With
SlTOI.es in jueuiw w i.v.;. ..- -.

a 3d-ho- le two-da- y score of 73-7-2

145.

Mary .Moxel of Portland, Ore.,
fleuy mc&i, .uuufi jjcocu, uu.,
Hope Seignious, secretary of the
womenpros, andBetty Jamesonof
aan Amomo.' '

During World War'I, under the
Navy Department, the CoastGuard
was assigned patrol and convoy
duty; and suffered a higher per-
centage of men killed than any
other sendee.

FortyGridHopefulsShow
Up ForEarlyExercises
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HOGAN GETS TROPHY Ed Dudley (above, Jeft), president of the
PGA, present the trophy to Ben Hojran of Hershey, Pa., after
Hogan won- - the National PGA event 5 and 4 from Ed Oliver of
Wilmington, Del. (AP Wlrephoto).

Results1
Standings

WT-N- M League
Abilene 1, Lubbock 0.

Amarlllo 8, Lamesa 5.
Albuquerque 4, Borger 1.

Clovls 6, Pampa 4.

Texas League
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 1.

Dallas 6, Tulsa 1. '
Houston 3, San Antonio 2.

Beaumont 2-- 8, Shreveport 1-- 4.

American League
Detroit 7, New York 4.(10 in-

nings).
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2.

St Louis 4, Washington 2.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
. Brooklyn 7, St Louis 3.
Chicago 2, New York 1.
Boston 9, Pittsburgh 1.
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team "W. L. Pet.

Abilene ......88 36 .710

Pampa.. ...........81 44 .648

Amarlllo 79 44 .642
Borger . ....... 62 58 .517
Lubbock . .'..; 63 61 .508
Albuquerque , ......49 76 .392

Clovis - 44 82 .349

Lamesa . ..'..,.". '31 95 .246

Texas League .
Team W. Pet.

Fort Worth 93 47 .664

Dallas -- .83 57 .593

San Antonio ...;...79 60 .568

Tulsa . ..., 71 63 .530

Beaumont 63.76 .453
Shreveport .'57 84 .404

Houston --"5I S .404

Oklahoma City. 50 89 .300

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston . ...88 38 .693

New York 7j fj .581

Detroit . ..'j 68 .562

Washington . ......62 63 .496

Cleveland ..57 68 .456

Chicago-- ....56 70 .444

St Louis i 52 71 .423
Philadelphia . ........42 83 .336

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . ..........75 47 .615

St. Louis ..........75 47 .615

Chicago 66 54 .550
nn.tnn .' ..60 58 .508
Plnelnnati . :.....,.51 67 .446

New York '. 52 67 .446
Philadelphia. 3" .

Pittsburgh .47 69 .405

GAMES TODAY

tvT-V- M Learue
Abilene, at Lubbock.
Lamesa at Amarillp.
Pampa at Clovis.
Borger at AHiuquerque:

Texas League .

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas. v

Shreveport at Beaumont
San Antonio at Houston. -

r '

Americas. League
Detroit at Boston Hutchinson

(8-1- 1) vs. Bagby (5-5- );

ii...ni.nr fhJpu; York (nlKnt)

Feller (22-9- ) vs. Bonham '(4-5- ).

C. t...i. f IshllnriMnhla (niitht)

Potter (8-8- )' or G'alehouse (5-1- 0)

vs. Flore (0-5- ).

Chicago at Washington (night)
Caldwell (11-- 4) vs.'Newsom (12--

9.

NaUonal Leagueanu,r, af rhlpflfio Gregg.
(5--3) vs. Schmltz (9-9- ). '

Wew York at, St. Louis J 2 day-nigh- t)

Trinkle (6-1- 0) and-Voisel-

(8-1- 0) vs. Beazley (5-- 5) and Burk--

Viirt (f?-- 2) '
- .Boston at Cincinnati (2) Sain
14 tn .a toa r.7) vs. Blackwell
(6-1- 1) and Vander Meer (9-7- ).

Philadelphia a.t Pittsburgh(nlte)
Hoerst (1-- 6) or Judd (7-1- 1) vs.

Sewell (6-8- ).

Tinrlncr thP Civil Waft MOSt

Coast Guard cuttters were on the
ttninn tlitn nnd blockaded south
ern ports. The cutter "Harriet
Lane", fired the first naval snot oi
that .war when she. returned fire
on Fort Sifter..

GaugersBeaten

By Continental

In Playoff Go
Continental's Oilers spotted the

Cosden Gaugers two runs In the
first Inning, then went on to win,
13 to 9, Tuesday night and pull
even with Blacky Hines' brigade
in the race for the Forsan Com-

munity softball league champion-

ship.
A grad slam home run by Bobby

Yarbro in the initial round sent
the Gaugers out in front but two
Cosden pitchers, El Ray Scudday
and C. B. Long, could not main-
tain the advantage.

Each team holds a decision and.
the third of the best three-of-flv- e

games series is booked for
Frldav nieht
Continental AB R H O A
Schultz, 3b . . .2 1 0 0 O

McCabe, p . ..4 1, 1 1 2
Griffith, ss . ..4 1 1 1 2
Wilson, c . ...5 2 1 10 0

Grant cf . ...5 2 1 0 0

Dolan, If 4 2 2 10
Painter, lb . ..3 2 1 5 0

Seward, 2b . ..5 1 ). 3 0

Heustis, rf . . .3 11 0 0

Totals. ..35 13 9 21 6

Cosden AB R H O A
Monrdney, If . 5 2 1 0 0

Asbury, ss . . . .4 1 0 4 2
Heuvcl, c . ...4 2 2 .4 1
Yarbro, lb . ..4 2-- 6 1

Barton, 2b . ...4 1 1 3 3
King, rf . .....2 0 0 0 1
Long, rf--p . ...3 0 1 0 0
LI1CS, 3b 4 0 0 2 4
Bardwcll, cf . .2 1 1 2 0
Scudday,-p-r- f .20000

Totals. ..34 9 9 21 12

Continental 304 510 013
Cosden, ...........500220 0 9

Errors, Schultz,McCabe, Asbury,
Yarbro, Liles 4; runs batted In,
Graijt, Griffith, Painter 2. Mc- -
uaDc, sewaraz,.weusus z, xaroro
4,.Monroney, Long 2, Heuvel 2;
home run, Yarbro; struck out, by

--McCable 4, Scudday 2; bases on
balls, off Scudday 7, Long 1, Mc-

Cabe 10; losing pitcher, Scudday;
umpires, Baker, Camp and-- Cow-Ic- y;

scorer, JackLamb, t

In 1790, the U. S. Coast Guard,
at that time the U. S. Revenue
Marine, was founded by Alexan-
der Hamilton to operate against
smugglers The secondact of the
first Congressprovided an appro-
priation for 10 cutters to .assure
collection of customs.

r
He
Doesn'tWear
a "Flak" Suit

Eight Lettcrmtn
Answer Initial
Call To Drills

Forty football hopefuls, Includ-
ing eight lettermen, have been re-

porting to CoachesJohn DIbrell,
Herschel Stockton,' Conn Isaacs
and JohnMalaise for limbering-u-p

exercises at the high school and
as many more are due Monday
when the mentors issue training
toggery.

Tho !ffht numeral wearers on
hand araBoboHardy, Gerald: Har
ris, Hlrace Rankin ana Jaciue
Barron, all backs, and Pete Fug-laa- r,

Ike Robb, Ensor Puckett and
Roy L. Reaves,linemen.

Missing veterans areLarry Hall,
a converted wing who will divide
time at center with Reaves this
autumn; Marvin Wright, end, and
Reed Collins and Bobby Hollis,
tackles.

All are due to collect equip-
ment Monday and be In the midst
of training by Tuesday.

Two of the leading candidates
for the tackle slots, Eli Cypert
and Jim Bill Little, showed up
early and pronounced themselves
ready to scrap Collins and Hollis
for the posts.

Cypert will come in at about 176
pounds. Little will go 180 or
thereabout.

The speedy Harris has lost sev

eral pounds since spring arms.
Hp' down to 175 now as com
pared to the 182 he carried last
fall. However, he's due to gam
It all back by ihe time the season
opens.

Hardy weighs about the same
as he did last fall while Rankin
and Barron have both grown.

Leading backfield reserveshave
addedavordupols, too. B. B. Lees
looks bigger than ever as do- - Moe
Madison, Georgie Worrell and
Paul Shafer.

Pat Lamb, biddjng for a guard
post, is making himself known in
early workouts.

Little Opines

1946Football

ToughestEver
NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (P)

Columbia's Lou Little, one of
football's seriousthinkers, believes
the 1946 college seasonwill be the
greatest ever because:

1 With returned servicemen
therewill be 30 percent more man-
power, both in numbers and abil-

ity;
2 The game will be more rug-

ged than in 1945 becausethe play-

ers will be older and tougher;
3 More teamswill use the com

bined "T" and wing offense mak-
ing for spectacular offenses; and

4 Advance sales virtually as-

sure the largestgate receipts col-

leges have known.
Little, whose undergraduate

days, at Pennsylvania coincided
with the First World War, believes
there is a close parallel between
that post-w- ar period and the pre-

sent except that the game now
is much more advanced.

Ltitle points out that in the
seasons immediately after the
First World War, with

back, play was harder.
"I believe in ethical roughness,"

he says."There is only one goal
to win. 'There are no graceful
losers in war, and the boys who
have,comeback from service know
the value of victory."

Ducking for cover, and point-
ing out that with a wealth of ma-

terial available everywhere some
unknown teams arebound to come
to the top, Little hazarded this
guessas to the nation's collegiate
leaders:

EAST Army, Pennsylvania,
Holy Cross,Yale, Cornell, Colum-
bia.

MIDWEST Illinois, Michigan,
Indiana, Nortre Dame.

SOUTH Alabamar Georgia, L.
S. U., Texas, Rice.

WEST Southern, California, U.
C. L. A.

The investment in streetcar,
trackless-trolle- y and bus systems
In the United States totals more
than $4,250,000,000.

riWff
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That's Why We Say to AM. Sportsmen,

PUasmDon't Shoot
At TelephoneUnas

A carelesl shot may damage ard-to-ge- t. tele--
... " --r ..-- .pnone cquipmcuw

versatlons. We'll appreciate your cooperation.

SOUTHWESTIRN IILL TILIPHONI CO.

V

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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8 Big Spring '(Texas!

Automotive
Used CarsFor.Sale

FOR SALE: ?941 Chevrolet Pick-np- :

Rood condition: new tire
Williams Bros., across from Ba
tist Church. Coahoma.Texas.
ONE 1042 Chevrolet four door se-

dan for sale: 1938 Studebaker four
door sedan with overdrive: 1936
Pontiaccoupepickup, all at O.P.A.
Ceiling. Mark Wentz Insurance
Agency. Used Car Dcpt 407 Run-

nels.
CLEAN 1937 Chevrolet for sale.
1 1 11 N. Scurry.

CARS1 CARS1
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Chevrolet xuaor
1938 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Pickup

Other CheaperCars.
See Lepard or Abernathy

at Yellow Cab Stand .

Used Cars Wanted

WANTED
d Tractors. 40 Models Up

2U "While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938.

BEDS built for any type truck; oil-

field beds and Winch mounting a
specialty.

SAVAGES
806 E 15th Phone 593 ,

Trucks
1939 Ford Pickup for sale; good
tires; in good condition. See Fel-to-n

at Coahoma.Texas.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

STEEL irame trailers: light lug-
gage trailers; priced $75.00 to
200. Trailer axles and trailer

ies. We rent trailers.
SAVAGES

Phone 593 806 E. 15th
1940 Factory-bui- lt trailer house;
air brakes; sleeps 4; practically
sew tires; butane equipped. See
"Wayne Hobson. Ben McCulIough's
Body Shop. Phone 306.

TWO wheel trailer for sale; good
tires. 1000 Runnels.

Announcements
" Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Xefernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Room

J. r. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND-SURVEYO- R

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED; 1 or 2 elderly people
at the rest home for elderly peo
ple. 3DB Jones. Phone.1483--

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur
nish the ride.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big Soriiig. Texas
Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce.
401 E. 2nd.
THE undersignedis an appli
castfor a packagestoreper
rait from the Texas Liquor
Gostrol Board, to be located
oa. Lots 4 and 5, block 49,
Bauer Addition.

Handy PackageStoreNo.
naroM iercner, uwner.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

i meets every Monday night.
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 P

m.
STATED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge 598 A. F. &

v A. RL, secondand fourth
Thursday nights, 8 P. M.w BERT SHIVE, W. M.

W. O. LOW. See.
CHAPTER work Wednes--
day. August 28. 7 P. M.

T af' Jack thomas,h. p.
W. O. LOW, Sec

Business Sendees
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of can: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson 'St

. ROY E. SMITH

AH kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
E. Q. Bar 1463 Phone 1740

COMXERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
-- A Complete Commercial Service

We Bfeotograph anything, any.
where: anytime. One dav service

cm Kodak Finishing. Fhotoitatlc
copies.

COLPCAK COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

10S E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

-,-- - UU, IW..TTWHYThe

Herald, Wed., Aug. 28, 1946

Announcements
. BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsktnaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Strrict

fS'OTEN
!S3IapWPW!liJ

ON A

LOW-COS- T MONTHLY
RENTAL IAS1S

vlTH

PHOtK fO KTMS

Big Spring Soft .Water
Service Co,

1403 Scurry Phone 699

WATERt WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. S3--

LET us bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd. '

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd, Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
Ws are open 24 hours--

RADIOS Serviced and Bepatret.
Kla&rd Radio Senriee

1110 W. 44fe St
Big spnqg. ti

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1308 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection '

Phong 3i

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The
Culllgan
-- Way.

503 E. 6th
Pnone 535

CHECKER CAB CO.
We now have better cabs. Can
give better service. PHONE 820.

Owner, W. G. PAGE

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house anywhere.
Careful handling. SeeT. A. Welch,
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt, 1.
Phone 52.
HOUSE plans and blueprint or-
ders filled to perfection. Can help
you obtain priorities for building
your new home. Phoner 1341--
1509 Scurry. :

FOR

TAILOR-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS
For Floor Carpets and Floor Mats;
For complete interior upholster-

ing.
For Convertible Tops covered.
For Trailer House Tops covered.--
For most complete line upholstery

materials.
For superior workmanship.

CALL
Ben McCulIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway

, Phone 306 .
(

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Lorrftk,e Snop. 20! , afjL pfc.J

Quielu,fingrnc" --Business
ADDING. MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ?

typewriters. Remington Rand Lino A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AiiTD PI FrTCir We have generatorsfor .all cars and tracks. Re
palr rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

trie. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SSSfflSSaft
an ears.McCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267;

HrtP Typical western figurines, snow fall paperweights;v.uruw Mexican place mats. Pottery, Indian Turquoise
jewelry. Bell's Curio Shop. South of the Safeway.

DRIVE INN Good steaks,colrf beer: mile East on Highway SO.

Buck's DriveInn.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS For electrical appliances,

visit the R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25ruivmiuixLjj, iQ mtu, mattress business In Big
Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGED General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101." Scurry. Ph. 1578. W JX Rowland.
For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 K. 8ttt St
Phone 27CL

For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

I A D I PC D PA rV Trt WE A D Ladles. Children's ready-to-we-ar.

--HIU

Announcements,
BusinessService

3,FJ JmfJp

Compare estimates ana also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
S04 Gregg Phone 1341

COLDIRON
Can paint your car, $25 up; fix
your fenders. Do anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. 2nd
St Ph. 1521-- .

ATTENTION

OIL MEN AND LAND OWNERS
Do you have a block of oil leases?
Responsible party will drill well
for suitable acreage. What have
you?

Arthur Tubbs, Box 1203
Abilene. Texas

ALL types painting, free .esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma.or call operator.
CONCRETE-- work of all Rinds.
1406 W. 2nd.
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We' are
bonded.Phone 1684.

Call the
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

for package delivery and
' light hauling

Phone 1309 1211 Main St

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. Vl mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway.,We are
bonded. Phone 1884.

Woman's. Column
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar
ments for men or women; indl
vldually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Tea wi-lams-.

902 11th Place, Phone 1283
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail h'eads, and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
evelets. belting, belts, snots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast
eners. Also1 earrings. 30B W. IBM,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826--J.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
201D.

WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch.
2104 Nolan. ,

LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
B47--

BUTTONH6LES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone871--J. 207 E. 12th.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanents
at Nabor's PermanentWave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.
LUZIEH"S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da .Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

WILL car.e for your children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711.
REID'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP:
Upholstering, reconditioned furni-
ture; slip covers; drapery; seam
stress worK. 213 E. 2nd St.
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics, furniture
repair. Mrs. Upchurch. 2104 Nolan.
IRONING done by piece and by
the dozenat 1706 Young St Mrs.
I. G. Morrow.
IRONING wanted at 611 Galves-
ton St. Phone 1863-- Ora Mor
row.
DRESSMAKING, shirts and all
kinds of sewing and alterations
done at 213 E. 2nd St Reid's Up--
nolstery fanop.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
.. .. 2 --. ?,.. .AA1 13a,n- -now in acw lutauuu, --aui uu-- i

nels. Adv. I

et yews? O. BlaJM Lum.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good,working conditions.

Lone StarChevrolet
V

. SeeMr. CUnkscales

SCHOOL BOYS '

I have 2 Big Spring Herald
Routesopen,Earn your spend-in-g

money after school. See

- T. J. Dunlap

Big Spring Herald
WANTED: 'Exeprienced Posting
Machine Operator and typist
clerk. Write BoxA. H.. Herald

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Colored or Mexican
woman to do housework and
laundry. Call 1840-- 211 Jeffer
son.
EARN eood Income representing
Avon Cosmetics advertised in
Good Housekeeping in Lamesa
Write Gertrude Short.Box 1388,
Big Spring,
WANTED: Lady companion who
can drive a car: board and room
furnished. Apply 1700 State. Call
1593,
Empioym't Wanted Male

MEAT CUTTER 30 years'
wants steady employ

ment. Address replies to .box
X. Y. M..' co Herald Office.

Financial
Money To Loan

DO YOU
NEED-MONEY- ?

Borrow from us onyour
signature

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans alsoarranged on furniture,
autos, appliances.

'PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

--LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed p to
$50.00. No red taps, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare .
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phon 925 WT

J. B. Cou. Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105. Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

For Sale
Household Goods

USED furniture for sale: Dinette
suite; baby bed with" innerspring
mattress: youth bed with inner-sprin- g

mattress. See at 510 Goliad
or call 645--J.

ATTTWrVRTTTFn n AT.- -R

Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: .Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1663.

B. & M. Appliance
FOR SALE: One sofa divan, wash-ab- le

fabric: - one reclining chair
with ottoman: one overstuffed
chain all newly upholstered. 213
E. 2nd.
ONE Chlfferrobe and one Singer
sewing machine. 908 Nolan.
LIVING room suite; studio couch
and chifferobe for sale. 1701 E.
17th. Phone 1715-- J.

BABY carriage for sale. Phone
607--J.

75 POUND ice box and small cook
stove for sale. 1503 South Scur
ry,
GOOD Frigidaire for sale at 505

'Bell St. Phone 647.
BEAUTIFUL living room rug,
12 x 16. and dining room rug,
114 x 11. 1601 Main. Call 1444.

1101 LMMtter. Flu- - IS.

Directory-- JrMATTREES Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderuack. San Angelo. Is bade
on route. Felting, sterilizing Leave name at McCollster's.Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-urn- vc

Scopeg A1 neeesiary supplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For FrUaS caU T Jotitn PrUnS Co. Phone

SERVICE J011' "dlator on your ear with
KALMAIVK new reverse.flU3h equipment Handle new

- and Usecf radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Pfaont 727.

24 hour service on most radio repairs.All work
KAUIU atKYICC guaranteed. Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg ggt, gggSSSS&
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

DnnCIKK? When you haveroofing problems call Shlve is Coffman.
Kuurircu phone 1504

SEWING MACHINES 2SfBJfiSffflS iSdtumver.eS30l

. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT uffita SSi'fcft yourer?
sportneed. Anderson Music Co.. U3 Main St CaU 856

VACUUM CI FANERAU maker serviced In .10 towns for

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale; 110 Algerita St
Lakeview Addition.

Livestock
FOR real riding pleasure, get the
right kind of horse. I havea 7 year
old sorrel certificate marc for
sale: one you'll be proud to own.
Gentle but spirited, and in perfect
condition. S175. Call 868 or see
JanDickerson. 305 E. 9th.

Pets
YOUR last opportunity of select--
ing one of our fine ltegistcrea
Cocker Spaniels: we are moving
our Kennels to New Mexico. Mrs
W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place.

Building Materials
FOR SALE: A few windows and
dqors. Also, small amount of
sneetrocK. mu n. ueii at.
62..
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. wm. P. Carey ivumoer jo.,
Abilene.-- Texas.
CARLOAD, 32.000 dry feet Old
Mexico Pine at wholesale price.
See Mr. Lockwood, Room 602
Crawford Hotel.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leathernurses,belts.
billfolds: also repair work: sad
dle repair. Dove Leatnercralt.lis
Runnels
FOR Sale: Good new and used
nnnnoi raHlntn for- t nntilnr Tnnlrp

; cars, trucks, and pickups, satisfac
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
FOR SALE: New air conditioner:
7,500 cubic foot capacity; new a,i
h.p. motor. S200., Telephone 175
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 205Z
THREE pairs beautiful tailore
lined.drapes for sale; $15.00 per
pair., 903 Runnels.
HAVE one sameas new Wiscon- -
sin make 6 to 9 ho engine: one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd,
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greaiiy reaucea
rices. Army surplus aiore. nSIain St

FOR FARM AND HANCH
Milking machines; portable spray--.
Ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring--
free oiL O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8,

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd
COLD MELONS for sale: fresh
load; these are good; ZVSc per ID.

All melons guaranteed, uirawcu
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4th. Phone
507
FOR SALE: Ten new U. S. stamp
vending machines. See at 805 W.
18th
FOR SALE: Air conditioners; Iron
beds: 32-vo- lt. 1500-wa- tt light plant;
water heaters: electric irons; ch

well casing. Seeat Coleman
Courts.
one nverhead caraee door. 12x14
fU Shroyer motor uo
woamwi.tm mtnrv spwlnc? ma
chine;excellent condition: machine
folds up to maice writing aes.
Call 201Z-- K

wiTMSTiTr.HiNO machine for
sale ;good condition. Reid's ry

Shop. 213 E. 2nd.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a cnance
before you sell, net our prices De-fo- re

vour ..buy. . W. L.
.&

McCollster.
1001 w. 4th. Phone iaoi
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St Phone 1291-- w

WANTED TO BUY: Used Maytag
washing machines. Phone 470 or
616.

Radios & Accessories
wanted.-- Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Andenon Music
Co.. phone bod or can at iw aiaiu
St '

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags,
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a Place to park
your trailer house? Try mil's at
807 w. 4th St: clean snowers.

Apartments
ONE large room; private entrance;
very quiet: well furnished for
light housekeeping.Wquld like to
have working men or working
couple. 40 w. Htn. .rnone isoa.
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 room apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.
PrR RENT- - 5! InVplv
apartments;air conditioned; beau--
tifully furnished, uau iam.
TWO room furnished garage
apartment lor rent; coupie oniy.
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. 701 N.
Gregg.
APARTMENTS and rooms for
rent at Coleman uourts.
AIR conditioned living quarters;
everything furni$hcd: bills paid;
downtown location; couple only.
Phone 960
SERVANTS quarters for rent; in-

quire at 206 Dixie or telephone
1872-- W

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; private bath; Frigidaire;
close in:bills paid; working qouple
preferred. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: aaioining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424. Dal--
las.
DpnnnnM nnnl nnH comfortable
for lady or girl; kitchen privi
leges.Call 39B or seeAlien apari-men- ts

across street from Settles.
tpy nnTRT.- - rlni In? free nark
ing: air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd t
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toufehs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd
ROOMS closein: cool and comfor-
table: free parking: maid and
phone service. 200 South Nolan.

Rooms & Board '

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

'Mattie & Lucy
311 W. Srurrv
Arlington Hotel

ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
S15.00week. I can feea one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dallas.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SCHOOL teacher with two boys
desperately In need of nice place
to live. Would be willing to pay
two months rent in advance.
Phone 1774
COSDEN employee, permanent
resident, wishes to rent 4. 5 room
unfurnished house or apartment.
for family of 5. Phone 1513.
THREE adults want 3 or
apartment or house, furnished or
unfurnished. SeeJohn Carrlger at
Christenscn's Boot Shop.

Houses
PERMANENT employee of The
Herald desires four or five room
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Call J. P. Marcum at 728.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft; 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
A GOOD EasvBuv: A a

house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
onlv small down payment, balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
NICE House for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Fnone ibZ4.
FOUR room house ,and bath for
sale: located directly back of
Yell's Inn. Mrs. O. L. AdcocK.- -

BARGAINS FOR BUYER AND
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

(1) 5 room modern stucco house:
paved street: walking distance
from town: east front and has
hardwood floors: garage, etc. Let
me show you this one: it is wen
worth the price, $4,750; posses-
sion: corner lot
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots: will take $4,750;
this is a good buy with possession.
(3) 6 rooms: Main Streetbrick ve-
neer: naved street: garage and
servant quarters: priced in line
with others: nosscssion.
(4) 4 room modern nice bridle ve
neer home: furnished andgarage
and well located: possessionnow;
on bus line and a real nice place;
S7.000.
(5) 5 room modern home: 2 lots:
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
now.
(6) Brick veneer: close in: with
garage; servant house anda nice
place. Possession soon: $8,500:
servant quarters furnished.
(7) 4 room home with bath and
modern; 3 blocks from post of
fice: nice lot and a real nice small
home; possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.
(8) Brick business bldg. on Run-
nels street: it's well located and
worth price asked.
(9) 10 Cabin Tourist Court: mak-
ing good money; 2 lots on High-
way 80.
(10) 5 room house; close to High
School: naved street; a real home;
$6,000.00: see this ohe.
(11) Corner lot for sale: worth the
money: 1200 Johnson street; pav-
ing paid: nice location.
(12) Nice lot for sale: 1200 John-
son Street: best one left; paved
street: closeto High School; a hon-
ey to build homeon.
(13) If It's real estate see wkat I
have to offer before you buy. Cost
nothing to look.

. Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

FOR SALE bv owner: Nice
house: all modern conveniences
partly furnished. 1106 E. 15th St
Phone 241 or 687.
FOR SALE: just completed

and bath, tile and stucco
houseand garage.Hardwood floors
throughout; Textone with oil paint
interior walls. G0xi4O it. lot ioob
Bluebonnet See Paul Darrow or
phone 809 or 800,
NEW homefor sale; 5. large rooms
and bath; hardwood floors; Just
completed; good soil. excellent lo-

cation in south part of town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. 17th.
REAL good brick home:
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
10 SINGLE, units 16x16: 1 double
unit. 16x32. Furnished apartments.
Furnished wtih bedroom suites,
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-
ter"., lavatory and commode and
clothes closets. Ranch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
hafh for onfplf Tv npwlv decorat
ed: possession at once. Price
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close in. Phonw 1624.
FOR SALE: 905 Runnels, good 6--
room house.$6,000. For sale for a
few days only, bnown oy appoint-
ment onlv. Do not disturb tenants.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD modern housenear
hieh school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
T ! vion1 o Vint tea nr1 fiaTTA

priority for building, see J. A.
ArUmc inrt7 W Rth Can ftirnNh
arv lumper ana gooa terms.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J. B. ficxic,
Phone1217.
FOR Sale bv Owner; 6 room brick
duplex: double garage; 3 room ga-

rage apartment: close In: corner
lot: paved street; east front: well
Improved. Phone 102J
UOP ntilnlr alp- - Cnnrl five room
house: close In: hardwood floors;
reasonableprice. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE

5 Room FurnishedHouse

805 W. 18th

PRPARRiflATKD houses arc
available again, single units, 16 x
ifi. rinnhTn units ifi x 32r immedi
ate delivery: quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at me nancn
Inn. For appointment call aat
FOR SALE by owner: Nice

house. 8 years old; 3 bed--
-- . flnnrs. serVlCC
porch; double garage: concrete
floor garage: inclosed chicken
....Ji nli '.turn anri irppf rPfHvnon
chicken house. Phone 1158-- J. 2109
Main
miicT .oil t inst !?.rnnm nnuse
and lot: 904 Bell St., bargain.
Cash price, siaau. au qa-- w

3 ROOM stucco house and lot,
S1200.
2 room house and stucco wash
house,concrete floor.
5 room stucco house; plenty of
shade.
2 room house.
K rnnm hniicp? '4 nPfO lot.
Trailer court store house, rcsfr
denceand apartment.

w. ri. oiuuis.3
60S Abram St

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective Sunday, September 1

One Day 3c per word 20 word minimum (60c)
Two Davs 4c per word 20 word minimum (80c)
Three Days 5c per word 20 word minimum ($1.00:
One Week (6 Issues) ...7c per word 20 word minimum ($1.40)
One Month 24c per word 10 word minimum ($2.40)

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers 3c per word

Card of Thanks ...' 2c per word

(Capital Letters and 10-poi-nt lines' doublerate)

COPY DEADLINES

For Weekdayeditions .... 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

FOR RESULTS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW five room housein Washing-
ton Place: jzood location: well ar-
ranged.
Two . three-roo-m hourei, both In
good location.
ElEht lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo hijXi-wa- y.

200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco pon 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is onlv 3 Years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your houie on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS 3Real Estate
202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot:" brick garage and ga-

rage apartment: across from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. qiay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. tn
NEW four room and bath: hard-
wood floors and garage; In south
part of town; possessibnat once.
5 room house: furnished: on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 room brick, veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State StreetA bargain.
One of the best farms In Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This is a
real farm: $60 per. acre.
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well improved. A good
buy. i

3 room house and bath at 1208 E.
4th St.
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

T?rITn.rnnm hmicp nnd Parnfln to
be moved. A. J. McCall, 12 miles
south on Sterling city roaa
FOR SALE: one four-roo- m house,
to be movedt furnished or unfur-
nished; modern; two new electric
brooders; 500 capacity: one Singer
sewing machine; 1934 Dodge pick-
up; one heavywork table. 207 Ben-
ton St.
A NEW' three-rpo-m house and
bath; furnished: will take pick-u-p

or car In trade. 75x240 lot 3
blocks south Lakeview Grocery on
old highway.
THREE-- veir ol3 insulated F.H.A.
home in Park Hill Addition: 5
rooms and bath: hardwood floors:
ample closet space; $7,000: $3500
to handle: balance monthly pay-
ments of $30.00. C. W. Winter
rowd. 703 W. 18th.
FOUR room frame house and lot
for quick sale, priced $1250. 1409
W. 4th.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. A

1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Com-- r. vnrv nttrnrttve: beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3. Very pretty 6 room house:large
lot: very modern: in mgnianu
Park. Extra good buy.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot can be
boueht rleht
5 Nice growing business: Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil- -

co Dealer; good location: real good
buv. for next few days.
tt Vo nrntfv hrlrlc home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful Iloors; lots ot cioseis;
beautiful yard; call for appoint
ment . . .
7. Nice 5 room and bath: very
modern: corner lot; In Washington
Place.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations; near
H'nh school for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. Beautiful home on inn i'iacc;
very modern. Call for appoint-
ment
10 Choice place Just outside city
limits: vcrv ' modern four room
house: good barns; good well'and
windmill: 60 acres land.

1 finnrt ctnotr fnrrtv S mile Of

Big Spring: lots of good water at a
cood price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show vou this

13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number or resiacnce
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
TTolntttt. TCach'notnn Plnrp.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your nome. wm
be glad to heln vou. Phone 1822
or call at 50i E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate

NICE five rooms and bath. Just
completed, hardwood floors, tile
dralnboard. two large lots on cor-
ner, southeastpart of town. $5,750.
Call owner 1808.

FOR SALE: house with'
KotV,. nn TinrnH ctrnnf fnnri 1nA.
tlon for school,-- bus line and stores.'
Call 4Z alter 3 p. m
nPTTKR inn this nnP! 7 rrinms and
bath nearHigh School: a good buy
and a good home, inis is gooa
property. J. B. Pickle, Phona 1217.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

MY home for sale; 6 rooms, dou-
ble garage: garage apartment;
shown by appointment only. 1103
11th Place. Joe Blum, Phone 435
or 102.
NEWLY completed tile
stucco; bath tub: built-i- n features;
garage; on choice lot in Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St Phone
1577--J. Mrs. Weaver:
FOR quick sale at a bargain: Nice
four room house and 2 lots. 1104
W. 6th.

Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES of land; northeast
corner of Martin county; within 4
miles of Ackcrly; will take some
trade. - B. C. King, 205 N. Main,
Lamesa.Tex.

TRACTS land; 14 miles north of
Stanton; 160 acres each. B. C
King, 205 North Main, Lamesa,
Texas,
apbpaRE in Sand SDrinzs for
sale: 3 and houses.5 and.
10 acres. See Lepard, Yellow Cab
Stand.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

SECTION of good land -n-improv-ed.

nearVincent; priced very rea
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.

Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; improved; well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail--
ame: price oi.jj yet auc, uu
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
GROCERY STORE, making mon-
ey, low r.ent See Lepard, Yellow
Cab Stand.

PiRII DP THANKS
From the depth of our heart,

we wish to thank the many friends
for every expression of sympathy
and kindness which gave us com-

fort during the time of grief at the
death of our mother and grand-
mother. Mrs. Annie ,Marie Davies.

Florence Gertrude Davies Tay-
lor.

Honor Louise Davies
Charles Gordon Davie
Courtnev Davies. Udvj

PARn OF THAVKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
sympathy, food and floral offer-
ings during the sicknessand death
of our mefher and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Killings-wor- th

Mrs. Tommy Monroe
Mr. N. W. Womack
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roberts
Mrs. Mav Mavr. (adv.)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Elvis Odell Counts. GREET-
ING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. ot
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday, the 23rd day cf
September. A. D.. 1946. at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M.. before the
Honorable District Court ot How-

ard County, at the Court Hause la
Big Spring. Tpxas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 5th day of July. 1948.

The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 5970.
The namesof the parties In said

suit are:
Ida Pearl Counts as Plaintiff,

and Elvis Odell Counts as Defend-nr- it

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit
Suit for divorce. Plaintiff alleges
bona fide inhabitancy In State for
year immediately prior to exhibit-
ing petition, and residence In
County for six months immediate-
ly prior to filing suit Alleges
cruelty on part of Defendant mak-
ing further living with him in-

supportable. Asks custody of chil-

dren born of marriage. Wanda
June,age 5. Elvis Odell Jr.. age4.
Clarence Lee. age 3, and for a di-

vision of community property con-
sisting of 1938 Ford, trailer house,
and 8 vacant lots In Harris Coun-
ty

Issued this the 6th dav of Au-

gust 1946.
Glvca under my hand and seal

of said Court at office in Big
Spring. Texas, this the 6th dav of
August A. D-- . 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court Howard

(SEAL County. Texas.

Dons Edge Foe

At Wichita, 1--
0

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 23 (

The Wacor Tex., Dons, behind the
one-h-it pitching of JessBramlett,
won a l!- -0 mound battle nere last
nteht to defeat the top-seed-ed St
Joseph,Mich., Autos In the fourth
round of the national semi-pr- o

baseball tournament
Each club had only one hit un

til the ninth inning when the
Dons broke the Ice for the games
only score. An Infield hit, a stol-

en base and a sharp hit to right
by Red Barkley, Waco shortstop
and captain, halted thejgame after
one out

Al Picchota, former KansasCity
Blues and Boston Braves right-
hander, fanned 14 men In losing.
Bramlett struck out seven. Three
double plays helped the Wae

hurler.



BCg Spring (Teaajnerao,,

Youth Held In New Year'

Eve DeathOf
BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. 28 UP)

A boy Identified by Pittsburgh
as Charles Hailett, 13,

vas held by Buffalo police today

in connectionwith the New Year's
ve death of his playmate,Michael

Gerrick, 12, whose skeleton was

found in a Pittsburgh cellar.
'The Hazlett boy, who1 has been

visiting. an aunthereduring school
vacation, was taken into cu'stody
yesterday at the requestof Pitts-
burgh police after theskeletonwas
discoveredIn thecellar of a house
formerly occupiedby the Hadetti.

Assistant Detective Chief Frank
Xowakowski auoted the Hazlett
boy last night as saying that he
and "Mike" were playing "holdup
man" in the kitchen of the-Hazl-

ett

home, two doors from the Gerricks
ist New Year's Eve using a .22
eiiiber rifle belonging to Hat--

ltt' ffter. s-

Nowakowski said the' Hazlett
boy tola 'Buffalo police the gun
wenloff "some.way or other" and

bullet struck young Gerrick who
mumbled "something like I'm dy-

ing" and fell to the floor.
According to Nowakowskl's ac-

count, theHazlettboy said he was
Scaredto death" and had tried
to hide the body by dragging It

LEGAL NOTICE
TBfi 6TATE 6 TlJXAS

To Clarence H, Scbrlng, greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the explra
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being 'Monday the 30th day of SL
A. D- - 1946, at re 10 o'clock
A., Ml before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court, of Howard County, at
the Court House in Big Spring,
Texas.

Saidplaintiffs petition was filed
en the 23rd day of July, 194S.

The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 5999.
The names6f the parties in said

suit are:
Mildred Sebring. as Plaintiff,

- and
Clarence Sebring, as Defendant

The aature of said suit being
ubstantially as follows, to-wl- U

Plaintiff alleges 12 months In-

habitant of Texas and 6 months
in Howard County. Grounds:
Cruel treatment No Property.
Two children; viz: Linda June Se-hri- ng

age 4 years, Gary Lee Se-hri- ng

age 2 years. Plaintiff prays
foe divorce and care and custody
cf' minor children. Plaintiff al-

leges legal marriage.
Issued this the 13th day of Au-

gust 1946.
Given under my hand and seal

f said Court at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 13th day
ef August A. D., 1946.
SEAL GEO. C. CHOATE, clerk

Court Howard County,
Texas.

By JOE H. BLACK, Deputy.

NetTfem
ON KEEPING COOL

FROM
'SNOWMAN'S LAND

' We're fenne have weolher
Whether'or no,

1
So gel in tlep and ewe we'll go.
BereWsButtermilk at lunch ant to

gain at night '
Helps beetthe heal,
Helps set you right,

Restores alkaline balance,
Helps build new pep.
Start this treat today
You'll feel better,
I ketl

" tlXrt $UMUtt lOHUll.

Drudt

BUTTEPMJIJK

rrea.,Aug. zs, rv9

Playmate
into the cellar and putting It under
some crates and baskets.

The skeleton of the Gerrick boy,
wasfound pinned down by a Wood-e-n

box and a pile of derbls, by
Earl Lee. 29. who purchased the
house in Februaryand was clean
ing out the cellar before installing
a jiew furnace.

Young Hazlett was held without
chargepending arrival of Lt Peter
A. Connors of the Pittsburgh
police who was expected by plane
today.

4

Lubbock Feed,

Grain Elevators

SweptBy Fire l

LUBBOCK, Aug. .28 UP) A fire
that raged uncontrolled for more
than four hours swept warehouses
and grain-fille-d elevators of the
Standard Milling company here
last night in one of the biggest
fires in Lubbock's history.

As nearly 10.000 "people swarm
ed to the warehousearea to wit-

ness the spectacular blaze,, flames
shot hundreds of feet into the sky.
Residents of Abernathy, 17 miles
away, reported they could see the
fln

It was believed damagesmight
reach $300,000. Employees re-

ported tens of thousandsof bush-

els of grain stored in the struc-
tures. ,

J. E. Stanley, companyforeman,
said the blaze startedat 7 p. m.
in a sack room, situated in the
milling company properties which
cover half a block.

The company furnishes a sub
stantial portion of stock feeds for
West Texas, New Mexico and Ok-

lahoma.
The, fire raced through, one

building and jumped an alley to
an elevator. One elevator was
toppled and, In falling, ignited an-

other.
An occasional explosion would

send flames towering above the
scene.

Cats, Tribe Pay
TributeTo Jake
Atz In Cow-tow- n

FORI WORTH, Aug. 28 (ff)
The guy with the grid who built
Fort Worth's baseball traditions
will live again tonight in, the
heartsof fandom old and new

as theypaytribute to the mem
ory of Jake Atz, maestro of the
flghlln' Cats of the twenties.

Members of the Fort Worth
clubs that won six Texas League
Pennants and five Dixie Series
Championshipsfrom 1920 through
1925 will be honored guests as
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
play a game dedicated to the man
who as manager of the Cats made
minor league history.

Atx widow, ill in a New Orleans
hospital, will receive all of Fort
Worth's share of proceeds of the
game. The Fort Worth manage-
mentwill pay the electrical power
bill and park attendants out of
club funds'.

The Oklahoma City club .has
agreed to take only an average
night's cut 61 receipts. Texas
League management is polling
members on adding the league's
share to the total to be preesnted
Mrs. Atz.

PresidentJohn Reeves'of Fort
Worth club is arranging" a cere-
mony to honor Atz as the teams
take the field.

The clubs that Atz managed
made the money that built La
Grave Field and gave Fort Worth
a baseball background that 'served
it well through all the lean years
that followed 1925.

Atz, who died in New Orleans
last year after a long illness rnan--'

aeed clubs at OklahomaCity, Gal
veston, Shreveport and Dallas in
addition to Fort Worth, and also
served as chief of the Texasp
League' umpires for two sea-io- ns

He was forced to retire from
baseball in 1942 because of ill'
health 1

MEAT SHORTAGE
FEARS EXTENDED

AMES, "la. While the heavy
runs of cattle and hogs since the
ending of price controls seemsto
have ended the meat shortage in
many of thenation's butchershops.
R. C. Bentley, Iowa State College
marketing specialists, believes the
situation will be shortlived.

Bentleypoints out that much of
the livestock marketed since July

had been heldby farmers, who
wanted to see-- what would happen

price ceilings.
"Now, instead of getting an even

flow of stock over several months,
many farmers have pretty welt
cleaned up tho accumulated back-
log," Bentley said.

"We can expect that the bulk of
the ready hogs have gone to mar-
ket, and the same is true of fin-
ished cattle. Cattle and hogs left
on farms are In strong hands,with
farmers In no hurry to sell."

Bentley said if all the meat now
going into packers', coolers is
placed immediately lo the butcher
shops, there'can't hcPp but be a
shortage later on. Packers, how-
ever, have the storage space and
may route .partof thelf supplies to
storage for release later

In the war of. 1812, the Coast
Guard cutter "Jefferson" made
the first capture of the war when
she took the British brig "Patri
ot" The "Louisiana" fired the
last naval shot of that war at New
Orleans. 11

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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jttgtly suspicious My record,however,standsunsullied
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.Hasband,dear,promiseme you'll never let them show
YOUR wife like that, afteryou're famous!"

Lameta Population
EstimatedAt 9,500

LAMESA, Aug. '.28 Estimates
of population of Lamesaare being
pegged at around 9,500 on the
basis 'of meter connections.

This is the figure arrvled at by
multiplying the. averageof all util-

ity meterconnectionsby five. Ap-

plication of the same factory of
the top connection for' electric
servicewould showa population of
11,400., The city now has 2,291
electric meters, (an increaseof 780
over the 1940 figure), 1,750 water
meters (gain of 350), and 1,652 gas
meters (gain of- - 477).

Dawson County Tax
EvaluationsHightr

LAMESA, Aug. 28 Dawson
county's valuations for tax, pur
poses will show an increase of
$651,200 over' last year.

Average land values for 1946
amount to $7.27 per acre, which
representa $2 gain, over last year.
Total land values are pegged at
$3,648,970 city property at $1,--
675,090; personal property at $2,--
022,180; Utilities, etc $640,870;
total roll $8;020,110.,Tax levy is
$64,160, roughly' an increase of
$5,000.

WitnessesMiracle
MUNCIE, Ind. Mrs. J. M. Clark

saw what she believes was a mir-
acle. A child wandered Into a
busy street at night Two auto--
mobiles approached,each blinding
the otherwith its headlights. Mrs.
Clark said she was certain one of
the cars would run over the child.
But Just then, an auto parked in a
driveway rolled drlverless into
the path of the oncoming car. The
approachingauto stopped,and Mrs.
Clark ran out and,picked up the
tot

Ancient PearTree
JEKSEYVILLE, 111. A 116-year-o-ld

pear tree on the Bay
Nevius farm near here this year
again bore as heavy a crop of fruit
as it has ever since a pioneer doc-

tor, Ralph H, Van Pelt, brought lt
West with him from New Jersey.

HAMILTON
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Roiit Trades Rivets
For Kitchen Utensils

SAN FRANCISCO Bosle' the
Riveter. almost a thing of the
past in California, the state de-

partment of industrial relations
revealed.

During peak war-tim- e years
more than 100,000 women worked
In airplane factories and nearly

in. shipyards. Today, only
300 women are employed in ship-
building and fewer than 8,400 In
aircraft factories, the department
said.

ChristmasTree
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. Christ

mascamesix months late this year
for war veterans William L. Noon
and Join H. Park, but it lacked
none of the

Their families gathered around
a gayly decorated tree In the liv-

ing room fiancee, Billle
Meier, presentedgifts to the men.

Miss Meier left the Christmas
tree standing so her husband-to-b-e

and his "might a hol-

iday, upon, their arrival on Amer-
ican shores."

Plates Change Color
ALBANY, N.'Y. New York

State's division of motor vehicles
is bothered by license plates which
change color.

plates have faded from
the conventional deep yellow to a
dark cream and can hardly be rec-

ognizedasIJew York plates. They
are made at Auburn prison and
officials believe wartime material
shortages and ersatz paints may
be at the root of the trouble.

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Homt
Business

Automobile

H. 6. ReaganAgcy.
FhosellS

(Across FromCourthouse)
106 WEST HURT

PHONE 1405
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Bond Found In Woods;
Lost In Tornado

PALESTINE, Aug. 28 W)
Seventeen-year-ol- d J. Roberto
Wylte has recovered war bond
eight saonthVafter It was carried
way by tornado which destroy

ed his home two miles south ol
Palestine.

It wai iound in pasture near
Tyler, 50 miles from Palestine, by
Ray Thedford, who returned it-t- o

its owner. A secondbond was
in Wood county shortly

alter the storm which occurred
Jan. 5. Both were of $25 denom-
ination.

,The youth's father, W. E. Wy-li- e,

was killed in the storm, and
be and his motherwere injured.
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Marie McDonald

Doesn'tThink

She'sThe 'Body'
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, (IP) In caseyou

aren't aware of it, kiddies, this is
national D-S- ex Marie McDonald
week.

It is an occupational symptom
common to most actressesto de
sire an escapefrom a tag which

rushesthem to fame. Lana Tur-

ner spentyears trying to struggle
out of the sweater with which she
was first identified. Ann Sheri-

dan will probably slug you if you
mention oomph to her. JaneRus-

sell probably yearns for a differ-

ent neckline.
Latest to espousethis cause is

Marie McDonald. The blonde
(this week) actress has landed a
plushy contractwith MGM and Is
currently starring with Gene
Kelly in "Life's For the Loving."
When I saw her, she had this
plaint:

"Being called 'the body has done
nothing but hold my careerback.
T .. ..1.1 111.. . .t ..... mTVI It "k WUU1U line lu get anay iivm ti.

Why anyone would want to get
away from a body like hers,, I
don't know.

"Actually I am not sexy," she
said, almost convincingly. "Take
a girl like Lana she has always
been recognized in public, even
when she was new. But people
seldom know who I am."

She wouldn't hear of my sug-

gestion that maybe that was be-
causeshe changedthe color of her
hair too often. "No, that Isn't it,"
she claimed. "Boys seldom even
whistle at me."

The reason for Marie's drive is'
obvious she wants to be an act-

ress. She'd havebetter luck with
her campaignif she wouldn't wear
those filmy costumeswhile being
interviewed.

George Montgomery is glowing
becauseDinah Shore returns from
New York Thursday. Jirnmle
Gleasonis rushing through '.'Home
Stretch," hoping to seehis old pal,
Joe Cronin, in the world series
with the Red Sox . . .

Wonder why they revive tired
oldies like "You Musta Been a
Beautiful Baby" and "Remember
Me?" when there is so muchnmdis-covere-d

song-writin- g talent1 . . .
Zachary Scott, CelesteHolm, Peg-
gy Cummins, Johnny "Coy, Cathy
Downs, Kurt Kreuger and a host
of others loaded Into a bus for the
Laguna Beach playhouse to see
Kccnan Wynn emote. Packing
the house, Keenan?

WAA Allots Funds

To DismantleCamps

For Building Goods

To speed the delivery of scarce
building materials for veterans'
housing, an initial $3,000,000 of
War Assets Administration funds
has been allocated the US Crops
of Engineers for paymentof con-
tracts to dismantle Army and
Navy Installations containing hous-
ing materials, WAA has announc-
ed.

Among the Army campsnow be-

ing dismantled are Camp Howze,
Gainesville, comprised of 2,600
buildings, and the McLlean Pris-
oner of War camp, McLean, 79
buildings. The Hereford Prisoner
of War camp at Hereford,is now
being surveyed by WAA for fu-

ture dismantling.
y

The reclaimed short supply ma
terials, Including wood framing,
roofing, plumbing fixtures, elec-
tric wiring and'fixtures and fiber
biding, irom the 11 surplus instal-
lations now being dismantled will
be made available first to the
FPHA for use as temporary hous-
ing for veterans at collegesand in
congestedindustrial areas.

Materials will also be made
available to the Veterans Adminis-
trationfor its hospital program and
then'to private builders holding
HH priorities for construction of
permanent homes or apartments
for veterans.

A pedestrian takes up only
eight square feet of street space.
a person riding in a .streetcaror
trackless-troll-y coach 70 square
feet and a person in an automo-Ibil-e

50Q square feet.
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HOUSEHOLD. HELPER On a 90-d-ay leave from
his transit companyjob, RaymondMaeAtee looks aflen the house
and takescare,of his triplets after his wife him with

(wins. All five children were born within 14 months.

MothersOf Triplets

Discuss Problems
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ., Aug 28

(JP) Problems confronting moth-
ers of triplets were discussedby
24 suchmothers at the first annual
conventionof the Mothers of Trip-
lets "

Association.
Typical of the problems aired

yesterday was that of punishment
The prevailing cutsom had been
to take the offending triplet off
to a place where the other two
could not watch.

The convention, however, ac-

cepted with pleased smiles the
system used by Mrs. Lillian Mur-
ray of the Bronx, N. Y. punish
all three lightly for the miscon-
duct of one.

But the biggest problem for the
mothers and unsolved by the con

V

presented

Starts

Thursday

8:30 A. M.

vention, one mother said, was
purchasing triplet carriages, in'
expensivetriple clothing, especial-
ly for teen-age- rs and playthings.
The convention agreed to estab
llsh a clearing house for dispens
ing used Items in these categories
for needy mothers.- -

Other observationsmade by the
mothers:
' It usually takes about 11 months
before a mother can determine
which triplet Is which.

Mothers of triplets find they
often feed or bathe one child
twice during infancy.
But bathing, some moth-
ers the convention they
solved the problem by marking
each child with different colored
beads or by hanging name plates
around the neck or wrist

Diamond dust saved from cut
ting is used for fine polishing.

days necessary

expand several Shop today. You'll the
prices

HERE IS

SOMETHING UNUSUAL!

For three days we pay your down

payment of $2.00 on any.auitin our store

... To beputon Lay-A-Wa- y. Hundredsto

choosefrom. Priced of course.

Come in today and takeadvantageof this.

You it out! We make the payment

for you!

Suits 1 8.40 to 49.50

ft

COATS FOR SCHOOL-CHO- OSE

TODAY!

USE OUR PLAN

PRICED FROM $8.95 to $16.75

FOR STYLE AND QUALITY

ANTHONY'S BLOUSES

"Ship and Shore" white gabardine beautiful

crepesin all fast colors. Truly a glamorousarray.

From to

Slacksfor every occasion. Choose from-.th-e dozens on

our slack counter.

sometimes
regarding
told that

to $12.95

;-

" 3r"V ?

ConsumerBuying

In StateClimbs
AUSTIN, Aug. 28 (P) 'Con-

sumer buying in Texas Is still
Increasing,the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research re-

ported today.
Noting this as one of the trends

In his review' of the July business
situation, Statistician John R.
Stockton reportedthat July busi-

nessactivity in Texas reached the
1948 peak with an index of 189.3.

This was 89.3 per cent abovethe
prewar level and 4.6 per cent above
June.

Factors and trends noted by Dr.,
stocKton lor tne monin ot JUiy, in-

cluded thefollowing.:
Bank debits were 6.8 per cent

higher than in June.
Miscellaneous freight car load-

ings declined 5.1 per cent from
June.

Department and apparel , store
sales are now nearly three and a
half times the prewar volume.

The statistician reported con-
siderable evidence that the pipe-
lines of trade are beginning to
fill up with many types of goods,
and inventories of flnshed

- goods are showing in-

creases.
He described the accumulated

demand for housing and commer-
cial and industrial building as so
great and so-- well recognized that
it is acceptedfact that the volume
of building is as large as the sup-
ply of building materials and la-

bor make possible.

An early Roman writer tells
how the Gaulsof France madesoap
with tallow and wood ashes.

Go ly Mv
BIG SPRINGto

DALLAS
Only $5.75 Plus Tax

217 Scurry St
Phone 542

Raneseedproduction was devel
oped in Canada World War
II to provide an important Ingre
dient of marine engine oil.
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Sizes 14 to nicely tailored, beautiful colors, at'the'' .

very low price of '

-

Coats-
For the Back-to-Scho- ol Miss. Sizes 5 to

to
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN -

L--J '

for

Assortedrayons,broadcloths prints. Sizes 4 to

to

FALL SUITS

Ladies' Style and style

Dozens 'to choose from. Priced

of course. e

to
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Big

StT

'fl
Wife Mutt

limWwamW

b4ktfs8r

Girls
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Indians of the southern United
grew Lima beans, but the

settlersdid not start their
until many years had passed.
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SAY YOU SAW IT

THE HERALD
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Nevera Dull

Moment 1

when you're in Ellen Kara'

cashmereJersey with brljht

flash of Jewels, gold thread

scrolling. One of those

Ellen Kayes de-

signedwith In

mind. Soft pastels yearn-over-.

Sizes 15.

'

-- 1

BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
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AnthonysReadyTo Wear
ExpansionEvent

Starts

8:30 A.

Yes! Due to that wc havt received hugeshipmentsof Hew Fall ready-to-we-ar in few it is for us

to our department feet. our ready-to-we-ar department be surprised at reasonable

on nationally known merchandise.

LOOK!

reasonable

Priced

CHILDREN'S

LAY-AWA- Y

CHOOSE

Famous

Priced $2,25 $5.90

'.ADIES' SLACKS

$5.90

Beautiful Chambray Dresses

52,

$5.90 choice

Leather Jackets
20. t'

$8.90 $19.75
Y

Dresses

and 14.

$1.05 $3.50

SLACK

Western tailored

slacks.

right

$8.90 $16.75

Spring

jfzW

School

pB
1bHV

nmuM

Hf

the Junior

M.

I LADIES' CHENILLE ROBES

tuf-l- t

SPECIALPRICED FOR THIS EVENT

ASSORTED COLORSAND STYLES

5.00

24.75

Thursday:

: COATS FOR THE COOL DAYS

IN A LADY'S LIFE
if c
I.
' Authentic coat fasRions that will give your fall and winter

wardrobe the final touch. Choicest all-wo- ol Shetlands.suedes,

crepes, tweeds and mixtures. Rich linings. Interestingcollar

treatments. Trim tailored styles, boxy topcoat styles. Chester-

fields, .wrap-aroun-ds ... all the better fashions arerepresented

"in this choice Anthony selection. Sizes all the way to 4--

18.40
, Others.Priced at $32.75 to 59.50

$5,000.00

LOVELY FUR COATS

For your approval. Yes, that's lots of money.But in

keepingwith our store-wid-e policy, we bought themon

a low market, andnow arepassinga saving on tQ you!

Nationally known brands . . . guaranteedfor one yea'r

wear.

WE PAY YOUR FIRST PAYMENT OF

$5.00 DOWN YOU

PICK IT OUT

S


